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:.«t speaker and teachers . . .
SE HOBART N ELSON. « Uwyer from Lubbock, wes 
;-Mer the (Irtt ennuel feeckert apprecletion banquet 
' Mfutor Tuesday niqkt. Co-ipontored by the Mor- 

Club and the Morton Area Chamber oT Com- 
°ne oent drew more than 230 people representinq

builrtessmen and teachers from sii area towns. Attendinq 
from Causey. N . M.. were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tillman. He is 
coach in the Causey schools. Master of ceremonies was Jim 
Middleton, principal of the Morton junior hiqh school.

(Staff Photo)

irst teacher banquet draws 230
tiacheri and businets- 

' rst annual traclW  ap-
>»-sponsored by the 

' and the Morton Arra
J  ( '. rce

 ̂ in the Morton school 
r.'TMrr J the teachers fnim Bled- 
*. = S' -y. N M., Thr»‘e Way,

Whileface and Mortnn.
Master of ceremonies was Jim Middleton, 

principal of the Morton junior hifth school. 
Middleton and Morton Mayor. Jack Rus
sell. both welcomed the teachers and re
cognized the individual schools.

President of the First State Bank in 
.Morton, Gene Benham, introduced the

fownfield banker announces 
Ir district representative

hi di k. a JR-year-old banker 
a-i announced his candi- 

'' Ji- Ki'presentative from Dis- 
fi 111 •' vacancy caused by the 

'' l< T. tieorge of Level- 
.jth District includes Bailey, 

H' I -y, Terry and Yoakum 
■ 'll the Southern High Plains area 
Toxav.

|8un (or ihe office, Kendrick said.
knowledge gained from many 

•̂irking with and for the financial. 
■ “ '*1, industrial and cultural de- 

•a of Our area, I sincerely believe 
can be an effective representa- 

IWi' with the assistance of the peo- 
T  Ikii district and the West Texas 
I pais can be developed to assure 
f -sued I \punsion of Ihe economy, 
l j ‘ ''i'-‘''lar emphasis on the importa- 
T ^uale water for all purposes to 
[ - Plains as an early objective.”  

- ■! of the Kjrst National Bank of 
.' heir he started as a book- September. 1938. Kendrick was 

. ’ Lubbock, May 12, 1919. son of 
I ‘Was pioneers J. J. and Mattie S. 
l.jL ‘‘ i Rraduated from Lubbock 
Icol Texas Technolo-
J ‘epe He IS  ̂ graduate of various 

Banking Institutes and U.S. Air 
"stitute courses. He enlisted in 

Air f orce in February, 1942, I  ■'cd m the China, Burma and In- 
as a fighter pilot. Separated 

 ̂ 1̂"̂  Force in 1946 as a Captain, 
t ' Ws a rating of Major in the I Reserve.

long aetiyp civic affairs, 
5' 's President of Water, Inc., a 

I ” • "rgani/ed non - profit corpora 
Working to bring additional 

‘applies to West Texas, Eastern 
,  *'eo and Western Oklahoma. He I  .^ '̂rlent of the South Plains Und- 
I iwl ***''̂  T '̂inservation District No. 
1 "'cal subdivision In the Terry, 

In mak-
Iketi *** ®nter the race for
I ’̂ '^ntativc, Kendrick stated that 

‘ '•ign from this job if elected, 
p ‘his latter office." Kendrick 

f  to qualifying for the new of- 
conflict of interest but will 

’ "'I'rk fur cuiiservatiuii of wat-

Kendrick is also President of the Terry 
County C'niled Fund, a Director of Ihe 
Plains Stale Bank of Plains. Texas, a 
National Council Member of Ihe Boy Scouts 
of America. He has served as President

^ v -

guest speaker Wohrsrt G NHsoo, a forn^ 
er teacher, state senator, county attor
ney and district attorney.

'.Nelson told the teachers what school 
was like, “ back in his day.”  He com
mented that there was no compulsory at
tendance — you either went to school or 
you didn’t.

"There was no organized play for the 
kids. About all there was to do was play 
a little summer ball and fight,”  he said.

The school lunch program consisted 
mainly of 10-lb. lard buckets filled with 
sweet potatoes and biscuits with butter 
and syrup.

The audience received a laugh when Nel
son talked about the health program 
when he was attending school. A few 
puzzled looks filled in the laughs when he 
mentioned bilousness as one of the mam 
illnesses during his scFkk>I years. (The dic
tionary defines biliousness as the suffer
ing from or resulting from excess of bile 
or disordered functioniong of the liver.)

The treatment of this disorder consisted 
mainly of large doses of castor oil.

Nelson said school supplies were very 
simple: cedar pencils topped with a point
ed eraser and a lOO-shect tablet of writing

See TEACHERS BANQUET, Page 2

★  Membership
The Morton Athletic Booster Club 

is sellinq memberships to those people 
who are interested in the athletic pro
gram of the Morton school. The mem
bership price of $5 goes toward the 
filming of the football games. For 
more information see or call Spot 
King, 202 SW  6th or 266-3411.

Morton School Board faces yearly 
problem of free lunches again

The opening of school in Morton usually __
provides the Mitrton School Board with 
the start of their yearly problem: free 
luiK'hes to students from needy families.

It was no exception (his year as six 
families applied for the program during 
Monday night's board meeting Fourteen 
children from six families were approv
ed and eight from two families were den
ied.

The first applicant was a woman who 
has three children in Khool. She works 
as a field hand for about S30 a week She 
receives no social security, commodities 
or welfare. She rents a house, does not 
own a car or TV but owns a radio. She 
said her husband usually doesn't pay 
child support as he is supposed to.

The board approved (he three children 
for 30 days. At that time the case will 
be reviewed.

The second applicant has six children in 
school and has ■ steady job working for a 
local business. The request was denied.

The third applicant has four children 
in school with a total of II in the family. 
He receives no commodities, welfare or 
social security. He makes about $60 weekly 
when working as a farm laborer. Ne has a 
TV and car. The request was approved 
for 30 days only.

Five are in the family of the fourth 
applicant with three in school. The appli
cant, a widow, receives welfare payments 
of $59 monthly and $125 monthly social 
security. One boy is fed by a sister so 
free lunches were sought for two. The 
application was approved for 30 days and 
will then be reviewed.

The fifth applicant it unemployed and 
draws $100 monthly in welfare in addition 
to county commodities. He receives no so
cial security. They hive a family of eight, 
two of whom are in school. They are 
buying a 19(7 Dodge with payments of 
$00 monthly. The tWL oldest children Wn 
still working part-time after working all 
summer. The request was denied.

The sixth applicant has five children in 
school. The husband is incarcerated by 
the state. The women will work during 
the broom corn harvest. She receives no 
commodities or social security but has

See FREE LUNCHES, Page 2

Annual chamber meet 
w ill be held Oct. 3

Annual meeting of the .Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce has been set for 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 3. The meeting will 
be held in the County Activity building.

Primary business will be the election of 
new directors. Also to be considered will 
be a proposed change in the by-laws.

In their regular meeting Tuesday morn
ing at Kate's Kitchen, directors voted to 
seek a by-laws change that would allow 
Chamber members to vote on directors 
by mail and combine the annual meet
ing with the yearly Chamber banqquet.

Nominated to serve as directors of the 
Chamber were: Herman Bcdwell, Mrs. 
James St. Clair, Inez Swicegood. Mrs. Luke 
Hargrove, Mrs. Rob Richards. Jerry Hey, 
Bob Robinson, Bill Gray, Ray Lanier. Ray 
Griffith, L. B. Childs, Vic Jackson and 
George Burkett.

Members will elect five directors to 
serve two-year terms on the board. The 
five receiving the highest number of votes 
will be elected. The next two highest will 
be named to fill one-year unexpired terms 
on the board.

Officers for 1968 will be elected from 
the board.

Community Concert tickets 
still available in Morton

John J . Kendrick
of the -South Plains Bankers Association, 
President of the Brownfield Rotary Club, 
President of the Brownfield Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. Commander of Howard- 
Henson Post No. 2«» of the American Le
gion. and as a Direcior of the Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce.

He and his wife, Irma, make their home 
at 1609 East Buckley Street in Brownfield. 
They have three children; John J. Jr., 
a senior law student at SMU in Dallas: 
Jean now Mrs. Jerry K. Phillips of 
Dallas; and Jimmy, a freshman in Brown
field High Sch<x)l. The Kendricks have two 
grandchildren. He and his wife are mem
bers of the First Methodist Church of 
E.'ownittld.

Memberships in the 1967-68 Community 
Concert Season may still be secured 
through September announced Mrs. Harley 
Bulls, Levelland, publicity director. The 
extension of the membership drive, which 
was to have neded last week, is due to 
the response the program has received in 
the .Morton area.

Season tickets are priced at $10 for 
adults, $5 for students and $25 for a com
plete family. These tickeLs allow the pur
chaser to attend concerts in Lubbock, 
Midland, Canyon, Hobbs, N.M., and Clo
vis, N.M., in addition to those held in 
Levelland.

Helping with the membership sales are 
Mrs. C. H. Silvers, Mrs. Ruth McGee and 
Mrs. Roy Hickman, all of Morton, and 
Mn. James Lattlmore and Mrs. Monta

Moore of Levelland.
The final count of members last Satur

day was 732, compared with 445 for last 
year.

The officers, board of directors and all 
workers deeply appreciate the support giv
en this effort by local and area patrons. 
The officers gave special tribute to Mor
ton for their large contribution to the great 
success of this campaign.

In addition to the campaign drive, con
cert officers announced the selection of 
two artists to round out the concert sea
son.

Concert attractions in addition to Fred 
Waring, appearing Dec. 13, will be a fine 
male quartet called the Serenaders in Fe
bruary, and the exciting Spanish pianist, 
Fernandu Lalris, m early April.

Morton plays highly favored 
Abernathy there on Friday

Abernathy will be highly favored over 
Morton when the Antelopes host the In
dians Friday night Game tune is 8 p m.

The .Antelopes hold two wins this sea
son, 504 over Frenship and 19-15 over 
Petersburg Morton is still looking for its 
first victory, and its first points on the 
scoreboard

Loach Oun Milliams has a versatile al- 
Isck for Ihe Abernathy offense, built 
around the running and passing of quarter
back Burl f-uller. Scouting rc|,orts show 
(hat .Abernathy has a pass play designed 
for Us running plays, which puts a lot of 
pressure on the deirnse.

Probable starting line-up for .Aber' 
nathy includes Travis Leach, left end 
senior, 170, Robert Kemp, left tackle 
senior, 190: Johnny Lutrick. left guard 
senior, 150; (iary Lovelace, right tackle 
senior, 200. Clark Kiley, right end. jun

BULLETIN
A Cochran County jury Wod- 

notday in the court of District 
Judgo M. C . Lodbottor found 
Pasquol Cisneros guilty of mur
der without malice in the stab- 
birvg death of Jesu Rincones. 
Cisneros, who pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of murder with mal
ice, can receive a term of 2-5 
yeers in the penitentiary. The 
case was tried Tuesday with the 
verdict announced about noon 
Wednesday. The stabbing inci
dent took place O ct. 2, 1966, 
about 24 miles southwest of 
Morton.

. >r. 145: Sammy Stephens, right guard. 
Junior 1(0, Billy B«b Drace, center, sen
ior 165;

Burl Fu>»-r quarterback, senior. 150; 
Billy E'kins. halfback. Junmr. 140. Dtrrell 
v :k r. wingback. senior. 150. and Jamc-i 
Byers, fullback senior. 150.

The same boys usually man the defense 
for Abernathy The Anlrlupes favor a hav 

5-4 defense with gi«>d lateral pursuit to 
j| off the wide plzys 
.Morton mentor Fred Weaver reported 

that the Indians came out of Friday's 
contest with Friona in good physical 
shape Sophomore guard Jerry Steed suf
fered a concussion late in the second 
period. He was taken Ui the hoapital. exa
mined and released He was due another 
examination this week, hut was expected 
to be ready for duty Friday night.

' We felt like our defense kmhed bet
ter this past week." Weaver comment
ed. "But our offense didn’t move the 
ball like we wanted them to "

Some changes are due to be made in 
the offense this week Much will depend 
upon whether senior fullback Donnie Har
vey IS ready to go. He missed the first 
two games because of a knee injury and 
might not he ready for this week's en
counter.

But Morton isn't the only team having 
its troubles this year. Whitefscc last Ms 
seemd of the year, falling 21-12 before 
Lazouddte. Three Way loot to Dawson, 
12-14, and Union blanked Bula, 404.

Bull suffered another blow when it was 
learned Saturday that aenmr tackle Den
nis Newton, a 240-pounder, had broken an 
arm playing against Unmn He will be out 
for the rest of the season.

Morton frosh tied Muleshoe last week 
in a scrimmage, as each team got one 
goal

Ground work continuing . . .
EXCAVATIO N  W O RK FOR THE souBi basement oT the Cochran County 
County courthouse addition is underway in Morton this week. The basement, 
which will only be about three-teet deep, will be the same depth as the old 
basement. Work on the courthouse has been slowed up this week because 
court has been In session and the noise wat too much for the participants et 
timet. Work i$ expected to resume et full speed within e weak. (Staff Photo]
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Medical check . . .
JEi RY STEED a lophomore guard for tHe Indlant, is checked by Dr. Evaldo 
i-erna^-dei ar»er being injured in the second quarter of the varsity game at 
hr.one last week. Trainer Danny Wiseley also is visible. Steed received a eon- 
eost'Or but «A*ehed the second half from the bench after being checked et the 
hriona “iosp'*a - (Staff Photo)

Registration opens 
for PP&K contest

R. .! tl li>r the
i K k ' jnicji 
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rt-F'- no.!':; bo accompanied by a par- 
■■rit niF.-n tf, ■■ ri‘gin:.-r 

In rh<- ISoT, . ifil. St there were S?"-M3 
bo'S ropisTe'i/ ic pir'i.ipate 

l.iah'c.’ -i rrophiet 'irc to each of the 
t'lp n r c ' b<>%'. in carh -4 the s.x age 

roiips w;!l be award«-d locally Loral uin- 
' till s;x age gniups vii!! compete :n 

•F- MiF!.-3t̂ , Ahirh will result in
' h-'ys progr»5cing to District com- 
pc' tion I-mm t' îTe, 22k champions will 
o: i .. On to A'ea rompptitions held tr the 
li. N.iti'iri.,! h Ki'bail League cities Win- 

. ihi n . i.me c-lieible for the 9k NLF-

I S A F E  D R I V E R  
! OF T H E  W E E K

Michelene Marina
5 K ) E. Buchanan

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGENCY
SOUTH SIDE O f  SQUARE

•Area F'.en's Half of these hnvs will com- 
n Sill Franci;--T Calif, or Dr.‘ IS 

with the other half meeting in ffhilaiVIphu, 
Pa . on Dec 17.

The 12 d'Msion champion^, accompani-d 
by their parents, will go on a "Tour of 
' hamp'onr " to Washington. D C . follow
ed bv a trip to the Orange Bowl in 
M.jmi I ia rhey will compete for the 
Natl mal Championships during haiftime 
of ihe NFL Play-Off Bowl 

J ' Reynolds explained that PP&K in
cur, i-. no body rontart and that each boy 

impeti-. iii'y in his own age group 
"There ; absolutely no charge for enter 
ing and no sp*-cial equipment is needed. ' 
he said

F.mranf: will fy  judged on distance and 
accuracy of their punting, passing and 
kicking.

Teachers banquet
from pdge one

paper which featured a picture of Tom 
Mix on the front

As a former teacher. Nelson predicted 
the possibility of pre-recorded, televi-sed 
instruction whereby one teacher could easi
ly teach 250 students.

He forecast the return of trade schools 
and the apprentice method of learning cer
tain trades: law. plumbing, electrical 
work, and others.

As a former legislator he said he liKiked 
for the day when government will b'- 
taught in school on a practical, rather 
than a cold fact basis.

He closed by saying that the best teach
er is still mama and papa and the best 
school is the home

Entertainment for the program was pre
sented by Mr and Mrs Harley Bulls and 
Mr. Wiley of the South Plains College 
music faculty.

contracts discussed 
State Teachers Assn.

I m Middleton. Mnrlim Junior High 
School principal, as president of the Coch 
ran County Teacher's A»»n.. recently at
tended the le x is  Stale Teacher's Assn. 
Kth annual local unit preaidenl's confer- 
eni'e in San Antonio

Many things pertinent to teachers and 
the professKHi were discussed, among 
them being professional consultation, con 
tinumg contract, propuaed amendmenit to 
the TSIA  constitution, and Ihe educationil 
u-rcice center regions realignment to be
come effective beginning with the IHtRi-W 
- hool year

: nrhran County is now In district 13. 
under the new arrangement it will be in 
dis’ ricl 17 with there being 2( disirictt 
ratih'r than the present 13

Young Tucker to lead 
First Baptist Revival

^ (KiiiK Tucker, an evangelist from Dal- 
'as. will lead a week-tong revival at the 
First Baptist Church in Morton beginning 
Sept 24 Phil Vogel, music and youth di- 
rfvt.ir of the local church, will be in 
charge of the music

ServK'es will be held twice daily A 
morning service will be held at l (  a m 
and an evening service at 7 45 p m. The 
Su'tlav mori.ing service will be held at 
H a m  and will be broadcast over KRAN

Rev Tucker is a graduate of Howard 
Payne College and the Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary He has been 
an asKx'iate pastor at First Baptist in 
\ernon and LubbcK'k He hsa been pastor 
at First Baptist in Wichita Falls and Ker- 
mil and at Exchange Ave Baptist in 
Oklahoma City. Okla

Rev Tucker served as executive bovrd 
member .•! the Texas Baptist Convention, 
trustee of Howard Pa.vne College and 
Honbs Baptist College; District Royal 
Ambassador Leader: camp leader; adv i- 
sory board of the Oklahoma Baptist Con
vention. and board member of his district 
in Texas at well as in the Oklahoma 
County Association

Rev Fred Thomas, pastor of the Mor
ton church, said a special welcome ii ex
tended m Cochan County residents to 
attend the revival

CpI. TerryiA. Hans 
finishes Drill School

C pi Terry A Hans, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Elwood H irrii of Morton, finished 
Drill Corporal School recently at Ft Ord, 
Calif The vchool lasts four weeks and is 
Something new at Ft Ord in being the 
third class of this type to be trained 
Terry received a notice that he finished 
first out of the class of 4C in the (ieneral 
Subjects portion, consisting of ba.vonef, 
hand to hsnd combat, first aid. military 
justice and guard duly. On the final over
all written test he scored the highest in 
his class, receiving a 98

CpI Hans was told he would be station
ed at Ft Ord for 12 to 14 months He will 
be an instructor in basic combat training.

Terry's friends may write to him at 
the following address:

CpI Terry A. Hans 
L'S.54403937
Co. A. 3rd, Bn. 3rd Bde (B (T )
Fort Ord, California 93941

Free lunches

Mr. and Mrs. ( arl Ray left Lubbock 
by jet airliner Wednesday, Sept. 20 They 
were en route to Hawaii for a week-long, 
expense-aid vacation They won the trip 
as the result of sales of Zenith television 
sets in competition with other dealers in 
the Panhandle and South Plains area 

Visitors in the f.. W. House home over 
the weekend were Mr and Mrs Bob Orav 
of Amarillo and Mr and Mrs N. H 
Carder and Nolan from Idalou

•  Visual Examinations - Contact Lenses - Visual Training

OR. W M . R. GRUBBS, OPTOMETRIST
Morton Professional Building 

Wednesday and Saturday, 9 A.M. • 5:30 P.M.
109 SE First Phone 366-9791

Senate Bill No 72 regarding profes- 
skinal consultation calls for the right of 
boards of imstees to "consult with teach
ers with respect to mailers of educatmn.il 
policy and cuiiditions of employment " as 
well as the right lo adopt a s<'l of rules, 
regulations, and agreements designed lo 
prov idr fur consultation

House Bill No. 1(6 regarding continuing 
roniracii cilia for the employment of 
teachers by probationary or cxmtmuing 
contracts Any teacher who hat not been 
in the school system for ai least three 
consecutive years prair to the effective 
dale of the Act will be placed under prie 
bationary contrv't After a probalionarv 
period of three year*, a teacher mav be 
placed on conlinuing contract

If a teacher's probaimnary contract it 
not renewed by Ihe board, thit teacher 
ran request cause and/or hearing con- 
cerning the termination of hu rmptuy- 
menl.

After a three-year prohatmnary period 
for the teacher, the board may choose lo 
place the teacher under continuing ixm- 
tract The teacher ia notified of this in

writing and has 30 days to accept th" 
contract in w riting If no letter i.s re- 
ceivc'd by Ihe hoard, it is considered to Ik* 
a refusal of the ccMitiacl.

.Annual nomination is not oecess’try 
when the teacher is under continuing con- 
tract and he can not be removed fn>m 
Ihe scho.)! system unless he resigns or 
retires; is releasc-d because of necessary 
reduction of personnel; is discharged from 
lawtui causes, or it dismissed at the* end 
of Ihe school year or returned to probs- 
tiunsry siBlus

Lawful causes include immorality, con
viction of s fekiny. druiikness. failure lo 
comply with school officials and policies 
repeatedly, physical or mentll incapacity. 
repi'itiFd and continuing neglect of duties

Dismissal or return to priihatKmary con
tract status would be for any of the lawful 
causes plus willful failure to pay debts, 
habitual use of addiclivr drugs or halluci
nogens. future to meet the accepted stan
dards of ccHiduct

The discharged teacher ran contest the 
board's decision in writing within 10 days 
of notifHalmn of dismissal and can have

■ public hearing if h, 
he IS entitled to a copy 
report, or any other 
cerning him.

A teacher may relinquish ha 
at the end of the h<xg " 
penally by written rcsignaiKe 
first dav of August Anyone", 
cuniply shall be subject to ir-i '■ 
employme nt by any „ihrr T i ' 
distiicl during the foll.win^ 
leaching terlificalr shall jg . 
for one year. *

Proposed amendments to tfg Ty^l 
stitulion for 1967 included d t  f". 
members, membership and le-i 
executive commiiiee ihe j| 
gates of the state assuciv,„ , 
for alternates, district umti. ^  
of Ihe state asscx'iaiior md is.j"" 
pruvisKini.

NON GLARE GLASS
AH Sitat Through 16 ,}((

CUSTOM CUT MAmI
FOR PICTURE FRavio

DESIGN STUDIO I
106 E. Buchanan 

"Tha Heust of Qualify Phots,

from pa5c one
applied for welfare payments of 3125 
monthly. The five children were approved 
for 30 days.

In other business the school board ap
proved the hiring of John Stockdale as 
band director on a motion by L. T. Le
mons, seconded by Don Hofman.

Superintendent Ray Lanier discussed 
with the board the annual conference of 
the Texas Assn, of Schcxil Administrators 
and Texas Assn, of School Boards that 
will be held in Austin Sunday and Mon
day. Don Hofman was the only one at 
the time that indicated he could attend. 
Other members were to indicate definite
ly this week.

Attending the meeting were Lanier, Hof
man, Lemons, Van Greene, Kenneth 
Thompson, Francis Shiflett, Henry Wil
liams and tax assessor-collector Dub Hod
ge. Absent was board member Weldon 
Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnnakt Smart and Ronette
of Lubbock visited in Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. I>)n Smart over the weekend.

STYLING CH A N CES  
EN GIN EERIN G ADVANCES 

■ ■ SAFETY FEATURES
IN  T H E

1968 CHEVROLHS
THEM

THURSDAY 
SEPT.

A T

Allsup-Perry 
Chevrolet

Fr©© Coff©© and Doughnuti
Fr©© Balloons and Candy

ALLSUP-PERRY CHEVROLET
111 E .  Washington

266-3311

m
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IT'S H ER E...TH E NEW 
gam e a ll  AMERICA IS  
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Vacations for 2 
via American Airlines

1968
Plymouth Barracudas Westinghoiise 

Instant-On* Color TV Sets
Westinghouse 

"Escort" Portable Radios

your share of MILLIONSof GOLDBfHSl!) SIS&I?,

SHOP
AND

SAVE

PRICES GOOD FROM 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 22, THROUGH

■ THURSDAY, 
'v J  SEPT. 28

WEDNESDAY! I  I

GET ................ ...  - AT

G O LD
BOND^

BILL'S

STAMPS

GET IN ON THE FU N ... GET IN 
ON THE FABULOUS PRIZES'

It's the easiest game you ever played, and K could 
be the most rewarding for YOUl Come In end start 
playing right away. You could win on the first visitl

P IC K U P  
YO UR F R E E  

G A M E  C A R D  
T O D A Y ... A T BILL'S BILL'S t

STRIKE GOLD STARTS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th
GET YOUR FREE GOLD BOND GIFT BOOK HERE

CLOROX
Vs GAL.

BREEZE FLOUR
KING SIZE 25 LB. PRINT BAG WITH FREE TOWEL

119
1  with fr ee

BATH TOWEL 2 ”

JUICES for B A B Y
4 1/5-OZ. CAN GERBER'S -  Any Flavor

r  Quality Meats Farm-Fresh Produce TIME Values Galore

WCMICS GRAPES HONEY BUNS WELCHADE
9-OZ. MORTON'S GRAPE D R IN K -4 6 -O Z . CAN

SHOULDER -  CURED

YAM S
3  : 5 9 '

STR A W BER R IES
KELLEY'S -  lO-OZ.

c
Chiffon Liquid

BACON
2 2 . . . 0 Z - 6 9 C  SIZE

1C

2 LBS. -  FLAVORITE PEPPERS Health & Beauty Aids
JALAPENO, FRESNO 

LONG GREEN, BANANA H A IR  SP R A Y
REVLON or SUDDEN BEAUTY

1 C

Peanut Butter
BAMA -  18 OZ.

IX

K 'V .-,
TO TOUl FA Ml IT

Slim  CHEESE
TOMATOES

5 9
B U F F E R IN OLIVES

60 CT. H A A S E 'S -N O . 12 JAR

X
C LO V E R LA K E —  12 OZ.

\€
C L IP  A N D  S A V e  C U P  A N D  S A V E  C U P  A N D

SAVE 
Those g o o d  
Sold  b o n d

STAMPS

SOFT OLEO
PERSONAL SIZE IVORY

BARS 2 5 ^  ^
FOOD STORE

SWEET ROSE

LB.

(WITH THIS COUPON) 
WITHOUT COUPON 4 BARS

' lIMII; I COurON PtR LACH 4 BATS PUBCHAklD
THIS OFFKR «.(H)D THRI SFPT. 28lh 
GOOD ONI.V AT B ll.fS  HM)U SIORF

r*kM  V A lU r ■ I ;701M O f ON« C fN T « r ,v i  R N M r.T  A fO U lA TKW S A PP lT

219 N. M A IN  

Phone 266-4991
C L I P  A N D  S A V E  C U P  A N D  S A V E  C L I P  A N D  S A V E

U  0  '
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Treatment I 3 
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IE 21.
Treatment II I 
non each on A  
Treatment III 
ication on Jui 
The gross sa 
re value sold I 
Treatment 1 ’ 
4 pounds lint 
209.
Treatment II
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1 Oft
Treatment III 
4 pounds lint 
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Oes|Nir wme dssMrd kwMees, the devr 

pTT, laii a remains high Mtimmd tarkraa  
I mnl\ this >ear Menrvee, ne haseo'l 
seen anv dwks. geese er caadhiU r raises 
in :hr lit nMi el Iht niMIde leluge he- 
Inrrfl her. and Mairshie. The migraai 

rd* might nM sia i tee lung tkit >ear. 
since there is aimnsi iia naier la the 
lakes at the refuge

t i l l
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t aeu tim alalrd air s ii  
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4 ri designed ollensr hax been installed 
this ueek as iht Morion Indians prepare 
lur a lough game I ridai night at kber 
nalhv fullhack Donnie H arie) started 
running I c.-sdai and hopes to see action 
I rutai Bui I aMrll \htw a fine senior 
end. re-iniurrd his shoulder Tuesdap in 
iruclice and likrii uMI be imiI lur the 
si-asiHi. \bhe uas hurl before the lirsi 
game lie plaii-d Iasi uerk against I rioiia 

l i l t
1 -'■'’h vrrao-

M . . .  l e
, n,.-, r>

K ' • e t  a i 44 -II.
■ ! ‘ 1' arf, sl ed

M.

l i l t
B"-- uhti h a ir ht en nunderlng about 

the Bunt. Pass and Kick cnnlesl. need 
minder no tonger Ihe\ can register Iram 
nii» through frid a i. del g at Reiaolds- 
Mamillon lord Ihe ruoiest uill be held 
al 1 a.m Salurdai. Del 7. at the Mur- 
Inn High field I riiphirs uill be giien the 
irst Ihrer places in rath of the six agr 

groups .
t i l l

-.(romtng include i

- - vr! St the f  -j| Baptist (hurch in 
M irtor from :x-pt 24 Ihrougn (k l 1 D» 
dua'iun i>t the Hicks Ihspel Baptist 
( hurch <L -.latrd fur 2 pm hundai vep* 
24 Krv Jerrell (■add>. first pestnr of tba 
.Sijr., h mil be the deduatorv speaker.

t i l l
4 f eld da> aad barbecue uas held 

\krdoeada>. Sept. M, bi Dow ( hemic al 
(ampany. Tba laur imiudad inspection 
of lurlds treated far neinaiadr control nub 
fumafona xg. ( o-ipansors included Red 
Bara I  hemical. Morion Spraying and 
f rrliliiing and (ibf (lin.

f i l l
2iocc It first opened, I le  been Irvmg to 

pronvile a trip m the Astfinkime Sou I 
pfiry hjee found anoilirr reâ .̂̂  j,, m; 
strKtIv becaure of the k.Jc. vou ki ou 
Riiv H'jfbeinf. *h«i r the dom. has 
snnoifiKed constna tain n underway for 
in elaborate fsrr.i'i enteruirment center 
adyuinirg Ihe Avinidi.me It will be sirm 
ar t ) Dtinevlsnd *nd '.ix F 'igs Prime 

teature a . be a r C‘»nrt i -ifiing for ac 
ou.'dinac a,;t fig areas, pu nn umbie.ias 
and mar V * *ne 'ides A,-: do I ree j 1 
r,e . \ u' r:. !-1- i F age when th.

— mpe-aU - >riu-.ii-d up ill IIM
I t t I

Thw is New ( ar Meek in Morton. The 
new ( hrirolets will be shown Ihursday b) 
MIsup-Prrry. Also showing on Ihursday 
will be the Ihgx Oidsmobilrs, on displav 
at Hawkins Otdsmabiie. Fruiay. the Fords 
will be unseiled al Rrynolds-Hamiltirfi Be 
sure to go by, enfoy the free coffee, 
doughnuts and the many features that 
hale hten incorporated into Ihe new mo- 
deli.

l i l t
One ft! Ih. rii-a feature-, that will be 

:rrr is shou d'T 'r.arr.i-.s whuh will be 
required equipmint after Ian I Brothr-r 
< r e o r g e Volvo ! i-. a lombinatgin seal 
'i'!t ih :-Id'-r harne::,. which needs only 
one lati h However, at least one of the 
.American cars utilize-, four straps, with 
lonsentiona! eat b*-lt arrangement and 
the same type straps and buckles for Ihe 
ihoulder harries* It is our feeling that 
the American car manufacturers mount-

Thank You

® 1e\eV»'0®-
lei"'®  --Asvio*'

,  i - v t  m o w " '  

‘ . ; A  .
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RAY'S
Furniture & Hardware

103 NW . FIRST 266 2641

-aeAj • ► IS s  ‘ 4 -a iTK .fe .^e '- "

Circus Days theme for 
TOPS meeting Sept. 13

T '— lop 'f the Hour was entered 
around Aaudesiile or dais as the
L j;hi«r Later TOPS f  lub met s.-pl 13 for 
a iur:Ve.»n ■> the di- mg rcxim -if the M'lg- 
M am

stuffed an.mg! w-re drcoralioni and 
fe.t animal- wefe place cards The menu 
w=i a low ,i->rie plait aod enjoved by 
IR members and one i silor, Juan Matts.

The leader. Mildred Oden, had charge 
of the regular busi-t-ss s ^  ion folkming 
the lurisbron A loss of I P .  lbs was rr- 
< orded for the week Maxine Years was 
ljue-n of Ih. Meek by losing S‘ j  lbs The 
(Juee 1 for the last -ix we--ks conleat wai 
Rita Thomas

An area TiiPs Rally will be held in 
Lubbot k .hepl 3t and all are invited to 
attend

Pal Clayton was in charge of the pro
gram and with the he'p of Ruby Davia 
and Maxine Veary pul on a lovely puppet 
show*

Officers for Morton 
FFA ore announced

The lybT kh .df.cerE of Ihe Morion F F A  
are li fullcrvE Alvin Glaciden. preiicjenl; 
Ricky Seibill. lice pn-sidenl. (rreg Me 
ekx secretary. Danny Barker, treasurer. 
Runny Reeder, reporter; (iary Sulliian, 
sentinel

The voting delegates for this year will 
be Dale ( in e r  and Mickey Paltersrm

ed Ihe shoulder straps too high on Ihe 
P'lst to he completely effective We would 
also faior n smgle-buckle anrangemenl for 
easier locking and unlocking The two- 
buckle dr-sign IS going to keep a lot of 
folks from using shoulder straps, 

t i l l
New cars glisten al Ihe dealers 
As salesman pul out feelers 
For early trades. And I again 
must learn to identify models 
By shape of hood, bumper or fin.

mwmmms
0et*ffifs

in s id e  t h e  b r ig h t t u r b u le n t

S N a n a w m i U r e U I I I I M

R O S E  T H E A T R E
6 30 and 8:45 p.m. 

THURS. AND F« l.. SEPT. 21. 22
1:30, 4, 6:30, 8:45 p.m. 
SATURDAY. SEPT, 23 

Admisiion $1.00

Reginald Self in 
Air Force training

Th# M<v4on (Tai l Tribuna, Tbunday, Sapf. 21. IR67

4-H Column
•̂9*1

A . lia r Rem a . ■ a tr aw.
Mrs Ira M s- • " I s - ve\ —-  -r
res >h :> vk ' . .1 e , a , ....................
lor teshn-.a. tra-niog at id .vpatTl Ai B 
Texas av a I V Ai i ivr-'e u :i t
SfW-v -a ist

The a rmar tx-cerl i cnnsfiitt-! * 
Ira nir. a: Latw'aid A l l  T.-\ H> -

Exhib it night highlights 
4-H Club W eek on Oct.

Bi JFNM F BORLAND

e£3

Kh:-rl IS part -4 ' Air trair.ing Cermmand 
whKh cxHiducta hundreds of apeciali/ed 
ivuraFS to prcA ide Irchnicflly trained per- 

s.-.inel lor the nalinn ■, aerospace lorce 
.A rman Self, is a graduate of At'iMon 

High School, and attended South Piains 
V illege, in Laveiland

Mr. and Mrs. M'. I.. Foust have fust
returned from Lincoln. Neb . where they 
had been helping their daughter and fami
ly move Mr and Mr* HiTard and lamilv 
Will 'lie  in Linciiln while he attends Ortf«- 
dunii;* cvhxjl

.A 4 H Fiir-Fxhibil Night will be the 
--  2 hi of National 4 H Club Week. Sep- 

; n-ber 30-Ociober 7 The Fair will be 
October 3 Each 4 Her is encour- 

agixl to set up an eahibll of their pne 
or projects Ribbons and special re- 

rognilam will be given for beat exhibitis 
A l l : at the 4-H Fair-Exhibit Vighl. each 

,b wiT present skua or other spiecial 
. -’ -r'ainment All boys and girl; in Ihi' 

^nty and their parents are invited to at- 
;• 'd and help 4 Heri celebraate National 
4-F !ub M eek

F ment for livealock pirojecli has 
beeun AH 4 Hers and other boys and girls 
who w'wild like <o raise an ammaLcaK, 
sw me or sheep-bj show at the County 
Sunk Show should sign a I'vestuck pnv 
, :i card at their next 4-H meec-ting or 
in our office.

Christy Cade is the featured 4-Her this 
week I'hriaty la Ihe daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A E Cade. RiMilr I She attends 
- h xil at Whiteface and ta an active mem
ber of the Morton 4-H club Her projects 
include livesiock, food and nutriiam and 
ckiihing She la eleven years old and has 
been in club work for three years 

Chriily says. “ I chose foods as a pro
ject because I like »o eexA and because 
I like to help in Ihe kitchen Through the 
knowledge I have gained in this group. 
It will help me to become a better cw *

and help me tu know good nutriiica 
of the awards Christy it pfuwfcst of J 
first priace ribbon won at district 
tion contests She and Ireio Us- 
wirrked up a demonsiralion ur 
preparation and used called ■Vr.t.  ̂
A to Z •’ ^

Christy has received many blu, i 
on her entriei in the county long . 
and dress revue Concerning her t4J , 
Christy layi, 4 H has mea« n«, 
me and my family I hke t„ (,..,^1 
agamai otherv in my commumtv ,i 
tricl In this way I Juvr math wi 
friendt My family feeU that 4-H is— 
to learn how to help in our bmuT- 
community tixi Me leim by doint ' 

Christy's leaders have bm  hn 
rnla and older stater ManKn slu «  • 
an active 4 H mrmhiT

Causey grad in AF
Airman •'liltoo I Myall Jr. 

of Mr and Mra Clyde J, Hemet: 
go, N M , has been assigned to F|!a i 
Fla , lur training and duly as i l ' i i  
Force communications cpecia m 

The airman recently completfd 
training at AmariHci AFB. Trt Hr' 
comet a member of the Ticluj ArC* 
mand

Airman M'vatt is a IM* pridiuir i 
Causey (N M ) High ‘vih.ml

>'V

CAR ACCE
'rA

M i ?r.
I • W f P l E i -  e
n i M 4 l f ^ -  V

iW T O R T U N s  U P

G O L O i  ft

C O LO EN  * 7 ”
Eis« ; a# tM d U lon gr tftkt 

cit btiEnlnf tn d  
toeaatNa srnoWn(. •44% 

j ^ a r .  tfwprovaa jH l

^ 1 5 p u y i i

CHItOMCPOUSM
Fm A -ucIAmb P « « s B. i»

rtaat, raatwres

8 O Z. —  35c
15 O Z. —  47c

12 O Z. —  75c

a n t e r w *
__(*nhiW4er-i«H4 
luftHtRlM

£iJL.

12 OZ. —  55c

t

]fA sn
Hum

PINT —  55c
I LB. —  90c 12 OZ. —  55c PINT _ _  90c

<23198 j

b r a m ]
fU l lD j

SUPER
HJ3.*

•tu aa« liquid:'fw *y - l
m Sfk
( ■ ■ f i  ,1 r

^  f - i

12 OZ. —  36c

p in t  —  75c 12 O Z. —  40c

LUPER TIRE
A N D  S U P P L Y

a n t i - f r i e z e

1Permanent V  3 9
Type Gellon

Your General fire Dealer In Morton 
106 E. W ASH IN GTO N

Special Price 
Good ThrougH Oct.
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I mmobile S h i g h  p e r f o r m a n c e  4-4-2 hat b«*n comoMalv rattyled
ps*cem*i t6t top of tho F-IS tin* in 1966. Now avaiUbI* with th* 4-4-2 it 
';-tt-air induction tytt*nr< which includat a high output cannthaft, haavy duty 
11 ip- -'9 and to*cial head modificationt. Th* 4A-2't dual •■hautt outlatt 

. ; ;  'n-ough rear bumper outleti. Further identity it provided through 
r of bod 4-4-2 emblemt along with car tide and decE lid paint ttripet.

ichran County Cancer 
xiety holds meeting

I' • Lntt of the .^mtn- 
. met tMTplrmber 19 at 

'  ■ I lor a lumhnin tni-etinx 
L \1i < icr prekidrd over ihv 

 ̂ ,">fti-d that eaih coinniit- 
- . - u •: !«■ revpontible lor one 

durr  ̂ the year.
'tr<: • itr.idured Mr Dale Bry 

|< f nh„ pretenied the lo-
- » ■ ■•rtifiiate of luthori/ation

' iItj ;iiit lit countiea were 
... , jufcr ot lack of fulfill

V 2 ■ ■ forth.

icmmeiHled the (troup on 
“ ''Sr- in attendance, statint; that 

hi(j -h,. b,.,( repmenlalion of 
- ‘rr '(jta- unit he had visited

'  ■ forth the tmportance of 
|2p*” rr: p' doing their job to the 

■••'Ur:: • help educate the public, 
-fiim that one out of foui 

hat. cancer.

county convention 
|l be held Sept. 27
f  Vncultural Stabilization and ton- 
I  ”• •jounty convention will be held 
I  ^  ufficc in the County Activity 
lu',** *** ® Sept. 27 announced 
I I. ASC office manager.

all farmers to be present for

I * *  announced that A tP  funds are 
for cost-sharing to establish a 

I *'nler peas cover crop to pre- 
must sign a re- 

I!.- ** approved by the county
f  et before you do the practice, if 
F-I to rreeive ACP funds for doing 
FKlice.

fru!t divertetl acres has
lit I' annual program for
I  >‘0w.s grazing of diverted acres
I  ffcl. 1.
ine K«**'̂ * ^'yheans on diverted ac- 
1 -̂ he incorporated into the soil by

E™*** Agriculture has adopted 
B,^’**"* jute bagging and bale 
■  ̂ lo Wrap I9fi7 and subsequent 
B^cotlon as a condition of eligibility 

crt d̂it LMirporation price 
_Fl' AM* ** '■eqquest of the cotton 
lb » J'nners and bagging suppliers 
I  n informed of the CCC specifica- 

, 1“ ,^nsging and bale ties.
Ithii resjionsibility to in-1 nny cotton he has ginned at 
r  ""t pledged to CCC for price 
, Ijj fhe request of the cotton 

|h*!«**'f* except for the
IB,. " cotton identified with 
I ‘ MPmption tags.

îess Ones shows 
September 21-23

Cochran County raised $1 Mil during the 
fall crusade This was a record for the 
cuuniv and above the state average.

The different chairmen reported on work 
their ..(immittee had been doing.

.Mrs KIwuud Harris reported that mem- 
.inal contributions to the Cancer Society 
could be made through her at the hirst 
State Hank. These contributions can be 
made at anytime for local or non-local 
memorials

Present for the meeting were .Mr. Brv- 
ley; Mrs Mcfiee and Mrs. Leonard Co.c- 
man. KIma Slaughter Study Club. Mr 
Neal Ri>se, Lions Club. Mrs. Jack Russell 
and Mrs Klwood Harris. L'Allegro Study 
Club; Mrs. (iarv Willingham and Mrs. 
Jim Wall er, hmlea Smith. Jr. Study Club: 
.Mrs D.-lton Smith, Whileface Study 
Club: Mrs Willard Henry, Town and Coun
try Study Club; Mrs. Daryl Bennett and 
Mrs IVxter Nrbhut. Y M. Study Club.

The next meeting will be October 17 a: 
the Wigwam Cafe.

New car dealers show their 
wares Thursday and Friday

New car fever is sprouting in Morton 
with the coming showings of the I9*i» mo
dels Chevrolet and UIdsmobile will show 
in Morton Thursday while Ford will show 
on Friday.

Styling changes are apparent in some 
degree in all models Some, such as the 
Falcon have undergone little change while 
Corvette will feature haiks reminiscent of 
the experimental Mako Shark.

Topping the Chevrolet line at Allsup- 
Perry will be the regular Chevy. It will 
have styling changes of increased length, 
new front end and rear end styling

Overall, a total of 41 new Chevrolet. 
Chevelle. Camaro. Chevy 11, Corvair and 
Corvette models will be place on sale 
Thursday. Allsup-Perry will show two 
models.

Cor\6tIe has as its outstanding feature 
a unique "semi-convertible" sport coupe 
which has removable roof panels and rear 
wiikIuw's The roof frame is a roll bar 
extending the width of the car and behind 
the seats

Chevelles have all new interHirs and 
have one-inch longer wheel bases in the 
sedan and station wagon nvxlels. The 
Coupes and convertibles have a 112-inch 
wheelbase but are slightly shorter than 
last year.

Camaro, Chevrolet's entry into the 
"sports car" field, is virtually unchangeil. 
following Its one year stint on the market. 
Most of the styling changes appear in 
wheel covers, instruments, tail lamps, and 
some interior re-styling.

Chevy II, which has been on market 
since 19S2. receives its first major body- 
change. It IS longer, wider and >wer and 
comes in two- and four d or models. A 
new V-shap«- grille with strop : m rizontal 
lines and special side molding set off 
the changes

Corvair, a nine-year veteran, has elimi
nated its four-d(»r models. Engines range 
from a six-cylinder 9V-rorsepower to an 
optional lour-carb l40-h< rsv nvidel.

Light monitoring '•nd ,■ iv er dcxir h>ck 
systems plus added avilabilil'. of po[>ular 
stensi tape players highligl.t a '.tost of 
more than 4<at options and .i.cessories of
fered on 19h8 Chevrolet i irs. The light 
monitoring system tells the driver at a 
glance if imp-rrtant fmnt and rear lights 
and signals nre working. This system is 
offered on Chevrolets, Chevelles and Ca- 
maros and one with indicators mounted 
on a console cs stmdard on Corvettes.

The power door lock system, for all 
regular Chevrolets, allows the driver or 
front scat passenger to liKk all dixirs 
simultaneously by a master control lever. 
\ acuum power is furnished from the 
manifold.

Oldsmobile features a new power tram 
concept for all 196S models that are re
ported to give the owner additional bene 
fits in mid-range performance, fuel eciv 
nomy. quietness of operation and durabi
lity.

The Cutla.ss Scries "S”  Coupes, two- 
door coupes, are aimed particularly at 
the growing youth market. This series has

County Agent's News
Talk on cotton harvesting, 
processing slated Sept. 21

re
I ' r* Restless Ones" will 

•tv, Theater Sept. 21-2.-I
j. mgs each on Thursday and 
I showings will be h«-ld on

' '* « TO and 0 45 pm  all

By HOMFH F.. THOMSPON

To All Cotton Farmers and Oinners: 
WHAT: A meeting for Harvesting and 

Processing Cotton for Quality Preserva
tion is staled for Cochran County.

WHEN: Thursday, .September 21 at 9 a. 
m. to 10:30 a m.

H O SPITAL
NOTES

Delores (iracio admitted 9-13, t 
ed 914, Morton, medical.

Baby boy Gracio, admitted 9- 
missed 9 14, Morion, NB.

Virgie Spencer, admitted 9-13, t 
ed 9-16, Morion, medical.

Linda Blackstock, admitted 9-13, t 
ed 9-14, Morton, medical.

Joe Mac Lamb, admitted 9-13, t 
ed 9-15. Morton, medical.

Mrs. Naomi Ramsey, admitted S 
maining. Morion, medical.

Mrs. Tony Bihl, admitted 9 15, t 
ed 9-15, Bledsoe, medical.

Sandra Kay Noey, admitted 9- 
missed 9-17, Morton, medical.

Bias Rodriquez, admitted 9-1*. i 
ing, Morton, medica!.

day at 1 30 and 4 p.m. Admission is $1
The film has been acclaimed by all 

walks of life as "Outstanding" and 
"truthful.”

The story of the film concerns the sear
ching of today’s young people in their quest 
for truth and understanding. It is especial
ly recommended for parents and teenag-

'•h additional shows on Safur* Phone ,v«ur NEWS to 2*4-2361

WHERE: Agricultural Building Auditor
ium, Morton.

Featured speakers at this meeting will 
be Dr. Robert Metzer. area agronomist; 
Bwerly Reeves, Cotton Ginning and Mecha
nization Specialist; and Fred Elliot, Cot
ton Specialist; all are with the Extension 
Ser\ ice.

Metzer will discuss environmental fac
tors which affect fiber development as 
temperature and length of growing season. 
Fiber damage from harvesting to ginning. 
Reeves will discuss proper operation of a 
cotton stripper for maxinum efficiency 
and quality preservation as well as techni- 
qques of block ginning.

All cotton growers, ginnors and business 
men are encouraged to attend. The meet
ing is at 9 a.m. and will last one and 
one-half hours.

Peggy Ann Cheek is 
resident assistant

Peggy Ann Cheek, Morton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cheek, is serving 
as a resident assistant in a dormitory on 
the Wayland College campus in Plainview. 
Resident assistants, all upperclassmen, 
were assigned to dormitories for the first 
time at the start of the fall semester.

Resident assistants, selected on the ba
sis of leadership ability, academic stand
ing, character and personality, serve as 
aides in cbunseling, help administer the 
dormitories and lead group discussions.

Mrs. Lena Fay Alford, counselor for 
women, said aims of the program, in 
addition to leadership and counseling, is 
to build a strong Wayland spirit and pro
vide a ready-made group for handling 
campus projects.

youthful styling, agility in performjm., 
and may be customi/i-d with the use of 
any one of 12 eiigme-tran-smissuin cnmbinu- 
tiuiis.

Deluxe interior trim uiid special ex
terior ornamentation are standard, while 
dual exhausts, a wiMid grained steering 
wheel and rally type handling components 
are among the new car s options. Bucket 
seats, standard on the convertible, an- op- 
tamnl on the ceised coupes

The top of the F sj line is the 4-4 7 
One extra-cost feature which ma> be add
ed Is the ram-S'r performance option with 
special high output camshaft, heat treat
ed valve springs, and i  spetail ratio Bold
ly designed carbureloi nr intake scoops 
for this option are located below the front 
bumper.

In additam to the coupes, all other Cut- 
las Supreme, Cutlass, and F-K.5 models art 
completely restyled for 1968

Styling changes have increased the in
terior room in the Vista (  ruisiT Optional 
for the first time on the Vista Cruiser 
IS a 4110 cubic inch engine

Delmoi • and Delta M s. the Delta Cus
tom, ihi 98's and the Toronadn have un- 
derv'iie substantial restyling, front and 
rear, including new grilles, new side 
mouldings and revised rear end treat
ment

The Toionado, an outstanding front whe
el drive automobile, has an engine optuin 
including a co-air induclHm system with 
a high speed camshaft In adclitHin, a new 
simplified ring and pinxm drive axle with 
higher torque capacity replaces lh>- more 
complex 1%7 palnetary unit

Ford, which scooped the market when 
It introduced the Mustang, is hoping to 
make It number two with the introduction 
of the nr-w Torino The Torino is basKally 
Mustang styling in a larger car Two mo
dels are offered convertible and fast- 
back tngines iiKlude four models from 
:i0hp to 427 hp

The Mustang holds the tame styling 
theme it has had since its introduction. 
This year the grille is more deeply re
cessed as in those Mustangs modified by 
Carnii Shelbv The standard engine is the

115-hp SIX cylinder w itn iptM- r n r r.,' 
to 427

The '68 Falcons remain ba-n a Iv th - 
same with some evidence of sheet metil 
changes along the side to give the lus '•> 
of length A split grille and a - ,
bumper, the latter t ommon U a. F od- 
add to the change.

The Fairlane, Ford's intermedia:' . 
has been completely rrstvled gj:: •  ̂ ■
inches in length despite keep ih-- -Miee 
wheelbase of II6-m To make it inte-.i' 
sportier, Fairlane has a peaked fe’iot-e n, 
and shorter deck

Ford 1 luxury cars, the SL and I TP 
now feature disappearing, bon/i'i i i v 
mounted headlights The LTD a v . itfer- 
splil-bench from seats ' hardtop -niKii .

Thunderbtrd comes out with an inter 
esting reversal of a trend thev start.-d 
in 1958 — bucket seats Bench seats a 'h 
a "drop leaf”  are standard e q u i p m e i  t 

while bucket seats are now optiona I 
Bird features the new 429 cu in lifl hp 
V-8 as an option to the standard 115-hp. 
390V-8

Dramatic! 
Distinctive! 
Daringly new!

GM

T F
Chevy H Nova

Chevrolet Impel*

^68s Top Secrets are here

1968 Chevrolets
The 1968 C hevro le ts  are the very 
essence of modern design. Every line, 
every curve is in close harmony. It's a 
sm ooth , unc lu tte red  look with roof 
lin e s  co m patib le  w ith body lines, 
grilles and bumpers that blend grace
fully into long, rounded fenders. Clean, 
flowing, beautiful in their simplicity, 
these 68 Chevrolets are rich and ad
vanced in styling beyond any you've 
ever seen.

A MORE SILENT RIDE
And for 1968, we’ve gone to every 
length to give you more peace and 
quiet inside. The most sophisticated 
computers have been used to strategi
ca lly place body mounts and success
fu lly  iso la te  no ise  and v ib ra tion . 
Shock absorbers have been improved. 
The wheel stance on many models is 
w ider for greater smoothness. Ex
haust systems have been redesigned 
to make them whisper-quiet. Even the 
clocks tick more softly. A sound ear Ic 
a silent car. The 68 Chevrolets are the 
most silent, highest quality cars we've 
ever built.

BETTER PERFORMANCE
There  are new eng ines, a b ig ge r 
standard S ix  and V8. There’s a new

250-hp V8 you can order that runs on 
regular fuel. Many new engine com
ponents increase dependability and 
keep you r new Chevro le t running 
stronger. There's a new rear axle 
ratio you can add for greater econ
omy. On most engines equipped with 
automatic transmissions, there's a 
special heater for the carburetor 
which gives you more efficient per
formance in cold weather. And with 
every engine, you get the new GM 
exhaust em ission control.

UNIQUE ASTRO VENTILATION
There's a whole new idea in ventila
tion, called Astro Ventilation, for Ca
maro, Corvette and the elegant Ca
price Coupe. It’s also available on 
many other models. By opening two 
new ven t-ports on the instrum ent 
panel, you bring in outside a ir that 
can be directed where you want It. 
This way, you can leave your windows 
rolled up and add still more to your 
peace and quiet.

PROVED SAFETY FEATURES
You get the proved GM-developed 
energy absorbing steering column, 
folding front seat back latches, dual

master cylinder brake system with 
warning light, plus many more new 
features. Among them: energy absorb
ing front seat backs, and safety arm
rests that shield the door handles.

MUCH MORE THAT'S NEW
There are new roof lines, some formal 
and graceful, others sporty and quick. 
There are new instrument panels, 
richly designed and all controls within 
easy reach. There are new interiors, 
new vinyls, new fabrics, new colors. 
There are models with Hide-A-Way 
windshield wipers and headlights that 
disappear behind grilles. There are 
new side marker lamps, new recessed 
taillights. There's even a new ignition 
alarm buzzer that reminds you not to 
walk away and leave your keys in the 
car.
These are the newest, the most differ
ent. the most dramatically changed 
Chevrolets ever. And they're at your 
Chevrolet dealer's now. You 'll thor
oughly enjoy slipp ing behind the 
wheel, experiencing the smooth new 
handling and library-quiet ride and, 
more than anything, seeing and feel
ing the even greater quality built into 
every new Chevrolet for 1968.

B *  s m a r t !  B e  s u r e !  B u y  n o w  a t  y o u r  C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r ’ s .

There's more quality and value built into Chevrolets than ever before, making every new 1968 model an even better buyl

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Company
113 E. Washington Morton 266-2311 or 266-3361
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Defease troubles the 
W hiteface Antelopes

"W e thought we would have trouble with 
our offonte, but i f f  our defense that hat 
ut worried now ”  Thete were the com
ments of coach Dale Read after his 
Whiteface Antelopes went down to their 
second straight defeat Friday night. Laz- 
buddie hit for six points in the first period 
and 15 in the second They held on as 
Whiteface managed six pointers in the sec
ond and fourth stanzas.

Ihe Antelopes start district play against 
New Home at * p.m. Friday.

Mike Teer drew special plaudits from 
Read for hit pass receptions last week 
One of his catches was a 34-yard TD piss 
from quarterback Dale Burris. The other 
score was a 10-yard run by fullback 
Ricky Swinney, who hit off tackle 

Defensive standouts for the Antelopes 
included Wayne Lrgan and Louis Alaniz.

Last rites held for 
James Clay Buchanan

Gospel Harmoneers
W ILL SING at the Missionary Gospel Church in Morton on Sunday, Oc4. 
beqinnmq at 2 p.m. The public is invnited to attend.

Borger's Gospel Harmoneers w ill appear at 
Missionary Baptist Church on October 1

itse Gospel Harmoneer> a -koo„.. 
area mens quartet will miki- ai ap- 
pearanee in M-wton os Sundav (M  I 
Ihe group will present a gospel - igii c 
concert at the M ssiunary Bapt.st ihuri i 
at :  p m

The group iS well Smow-i throughout Ok 
lahuma and Texas, having made mam 
personal appearances F-iur a'hums nave 
been made and released by the gniup 

Jodie Broik. the groups tenor aiv>

has reieiseo a new album, ' 1 Know Who 
Holds Iomorr<--.i'.

fa r ! Ranks, pianist and baritone, has 
rt-n n' V released his second album, "Take 
Hod o f Mv Hand "  Banks wrote both the 
W"rd^ and musii for th<- title song Ite 
a-vi hi!, released a b>s<k of poetry.

The public IS invited to attend, ac
cording to the church pastor, the Rev. 
Bii' Hohvin.

Funeral services for James Clay Buc
hanan, (3, were held la the First Baptist 
Church oa Wrdneaday, Sept. 36 at 2.36 
p m. with Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor, of
ficiating.

Buchanan was a retired bookkeeper and 
a resident at Cochran County for 17 
years. He died Monday, Sept. I I  la his 
home after a short illaeas.

Survivors include hia wife; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Janell Gable of Friona. Mrs 
Peggy Newman of Morion, and Mrs. Pat 
Kirby of Cilat, Colo.; two sons, J. C. of 
Richardaon and LuiheP of Mortunr his 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Buchanan of Lubbock, 
two sisters. Mrs. Burnard Lyles of Turkey, 
and .Mrs G. W Chavii of Ocean Springs. 
Miss.; three brothers. Marion of Lubbock, 
Henry of Deer Park and Harvey of Mor
ton and 15 grandchildren.

Ptione yaur NEWS la 266-ZMI
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C O N T IN U E D  T H I S  W E E K !  

S a v e  e r m a  e iw is a

*2.00
d gallon on -

F i n e s t  Q u a l i t y

H O U S E
• A KRYL-X Latex House Paint
• A KRYL-X Satin Latex House Paint
• Oil-Rich House Paint

Reg. $8.25Choice of

P A IN T S  Tv  cot 0ANY Color ^ # g a l l o n  
ASK ABOUT COOK’S NEW 5-YEAR WARRANTY!

Enter Our "Golden" Sweepstakes
•■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

^  Golden Sweepstakes !NO PURCHASE REQUIRED!
NO OBLIGATION!

YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT! Name

S im p ly  m ad o r  b r in e  1h« 
^ n tfy  b t jn k  to  o u r » to r*. 
A du lts  only. p4««s« Swe«p- 
s ta kM  wubjoct to  fodwral, 
s ta te  and lo ca l ranulattona, 
Employeaw and tb o tr  fa n v  
ilt«« rto t a lig ib lo .

Addreu 
Town _  
Phone _

D raw ing w ill ba tsald in  oaat t to ra  on, 
Of sh o rtly  a tto r  S ap tam bar 23.

^ B U D G E T -P R IC E D  S P E C IA L S
NEW! Vinyl Latex Oil-Base
Fiat Wall Paint
6 Lovely Colore OutsideWhite

Reg. $3.95 Reg. $4.00

$ 0 2 5 $ 0 5 0
gallon % J f  gallon

DECCA Latex

House
P ain t
28 BeauMul 

Colora and While
Reg. $6.25

$ 4 7 5
gallon

COROVEL Latex
WALL
PAINT

• Over 800 Colors
• One Coat Covers 
a Ones Fast
a Easy Clean-Up

Reg. $7.00

4 5 5 0
gallon

NEW! S P R A Y
A - I S T T I O T J U S T G  K I T

SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER!

COROVEL Satin 
Latex Enamel . 
DECCA Latex 
Wall Paint . , 
ARMORCOTE 
Gloss Enamel . 
A-KRYL-X Latex 
Floor Finish . 
TIM BRETONE  
Latex Varnish .

Now roti can spray 
on beautiful antique 
finishes! Choice of 7 
nch base coat colors 
phis 2 special toners. PER K IT P A IN T

Burleson Paint & Supply

i ' l l
X

i i

U/
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Morton FFA officers
NEW  O FFICERS O F THE M ORTON Futura Farmers Assn, 
induda, seatad, RicEy Nesbitt, vice president; Alvin G lad
den, president; and Greq Maeks, secretary. Standing are

Dale Greer, voting delegate; Mickey Patfersaa. »e>̂ J 
elagate; Dan Barker, treasurer; Gery SuUivaa, la-r^i 
Ronnie Reeder, reporter.

THREE WAY NEWS
M rs. J . L  Lemons is honored 
w ith shower on September 17

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

A showrr honoring Mr. and Mrs J L 
Lemons was in the home of Mrs Jack 
Furgeson. .Mr. and Mrs Lemoni were 
married Sept. 6 and are students at F. N 
.M.U. Both are graduates of Three Way. 
Hostesses for the shower were; Mesdames. 
M L. Fine, Morns Gam. T. D. Davis, 
Jack Hutcheson, Buck Ragsdale. D L. 
Tucker, Conrad Williams, C. J. Feagley, 
Harold Toombs, Farl Bowers. Howard 
Hale. Harold Carpenter, C. B Julian. D. 
V. Terrell. Paul Carlile, and Jack Furge
son. .Many gilts wore received.

Mr. and Mrs H W Garvin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Welch, and Mr and Mrs 
John Gunter visited Mrs C R Smelser 
in Methodist hotpital Sunday afternoon 
Mrs. Smelser underwent surgery last 
Thursday.

Pat Lowe fn>m Hawaii and Paul Mid
dleton from Kansas and Wayne Hams, 
all Btitioned at the Air Base in .Abilene 
spent the weekend with Wayne s parents, 
.Mr and Mrs. C F Hams

Mr and Mrs H t) Huff Jr are the 
parents of a baby boy born Thursday at 
Green Memorial Hospital in MuUshiK'. 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs P«-rry 
Fort of Three Way and Mr. and Mrs. 
H O. Huff Sr. of .Muleshue 

Mr and .Mrs. Frank Stegall are the 
parents of a baby hoy born at Wi-sl lexas 
Hospital in Lubbock. Thursday. Grjndpur- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Cass Stegall of 
Three VAay and Mr. and Mrs, James 
Courtney of Fort Worth.

Mrs R 1. Reeves and Mrs Paul Car»- 
lile were in Levelland Friday.

Mm  Ja c k  Hodnetl and daughter and

Mrs. W C. Lubaiik; serr 
day.

The Senair High Fuothi 
Dawson F nday night TV-,  ̂ ;x| 

The Junior High F -v  
Smyer at Smyer T inday 
the game

Mr and Mr^ J.ih. • fiv-.’ 
week visiting thnr - '  u4 i 
and Mrs. Jo«- Wheeler of Pits 

Mrs L L Reed spent tkr ss. 
her cousin, Mr and Mn X L| 
•Mrs Reed livn  m Jsl. NX 

Marvin Long < ame Irg: a  If 
hinpital Friday fi-iliminz bi)x 

Mrs M L F n-. spent i l»> ‘ 
ing her daughter and finuiv W . 
Larry Dupler of Hobbs NX 

Mr. and .Mrs Fred M** - 
weekend in Amar.lo vis:s| I 
family, Mr and .Mrs Tra mUi I 

Mr and Mn R.iy Odod 11 
weekend in LuSKsk, ''fit.ni 

We wish to wrlctimr Mr 
I>>n Smith to "ur ‘ >mm,. :
moved to Maple from Clirnfaj 
Mr. Smith has opened the e. 
Maple.

Mr. and Mrs Iim Green fr»a' 
gelo spent itv- w-ekend silk larj 
Mr. and .Mrs Jack Furgeson

1 b d a y  m i l b n s

o f p e o p b a r e

g e t t i n g  y o u n g  i d e a s .

T h e  6 8  ' y e u n g m o b i l e s '

io n  O ldsm obib
Otf v«wn9 Mm b  in lacitlng Sfyk: 
fblB ntw Cvtlntt $: Htrc't on OMimobil* with
H » young in woy conttfnp>orory »fyi* ond
if yowng in fht amort new intefiora. Two

i* cowpet. pkft o bocket-ieot
yov 3 find the lome convertible. All with louvered 
young ideot in oH 31 hood, hideawoy wipert. 
■'yowngmobileB** from

ore hete.
Oldtmobile. Sporty Feoturei;

Here'i on Oldi you
New Fetformonce: <on proctkolly decign
Here I an Oldimobila yountlf. Young ii up 
Ifiol performi young, wilfi o rtick-WiiH center j j t Z  
ridsi young, fseh console, dual eshouih
young, Thors I grsoier Solly Sport Suspension '  
economy from o eius oil the now CM
brong.nsw genoroiion softly foolursi.
of Sockels. Choice of __ -
o 3S0-cu-in. aocksl 
V.t or 250 -CID Sis

SSrlrr" Life

See them. Drive them.
At your Oldsmobib Dealers.

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE -  111 E. Washington
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t.Y elected  o f f ic e r s  oF rK* Eml«« Smifti Junior 
4y Oub include front row, Mery Ann AtbiH, reporter; 

{■I Er«ntlin, first vice oresident; end Jenie Willinqhem, 
-^ponding secretery. Stending ere, Levello HewEint,

hittorien; Key Polvedo, perliementerien; Key Houston, eud- 
itor; Corrie Ann Tyson, recording secretery; Judy Cole- 
men, second vice president; end Vivien Ledbetter, presi
dent. Not presnt is Mrs. Denny TenEersley. (Steff Pboto)

[dern Mothers have Whiteface News 
'ular club meeting

'iJ f 1 M'lthrrs Home Drni.milri- 
Thursday. .SrpT 14. 19t>7. 

f m thf home ci( Mrs Carl 
t, tr tkr r f'ist mcrlin;{ since sum-

 ̂il.
.-1 ......It were Mrs. Carl W

j  V-. I Sn iley. and Mrs [>Niald
Ifntr M.—itvrs absent were Mrs. 

.■>«! Mrs. Arnold Lsmb.

? prtirim "Sewing the new Fa- 
» j -  presented by Mrs. Carl 

at Sh.' teld •<( several sewing tips 
’ ) to material, bonded lace.

1 v* rn>rs:ti!e material.
’ ■lif- prijj.fam n treshments of punch 

f-Wi ;. -re sen .d

■?v w lit be held October
r ." : ime of Mrs. J. A Woolley

W hiteface Schools elect 
class favo rites, o fficers

By MRS. TRI M W  SWINNFV
High School and Jr High Class Of

ficers and favorites were chosen this last 
week in elections that were held during 
the week. They are is  follows: Freshman- 
Preside t: (iary McCoy. Vice President: 
Ann (iresham, S«-cy.. Treasurer; Frances 
Canales, Class Favorites: Betty Fore and 
Randy Linder, and Reporter- Olivia Salas.

Sophomore President: Mike Pond, Vice 
President Brenda (irlfflths. Secy., Caro
lyn Caffey, Treasurer; Cindy Cumpton, 
Reporter. Kay Burns. Class Favorites:

• V 'a

y o u n g  t u c k e r - e v a n g e l i s t
FOR A

REVIVAL
AT THE

■i*st Baptist Church
MORTON

^fRVICES AT 10 A .M . and 7:45 P .M . 
SEPT. 24 through OCT. 1
MUSIC AND YO U TH  DIRECTOR, IN C H A R G E  OF MUSIC

REV. FRED. THO M AS, PASTOR ______
'"'day Worship Sarvicas Broadcast Over KRAN At 11 A.M . |

Jerry Brownlow and Vikki Cunningham
Juniors: President. Mike Teer, Vice 

President: Luis Alanii, Secretary; Rita 
Linder, Treasurer. Rick Swinney, Report
er, Gwin Lewis. Class favorites, Dw-in 
Lewis and Rick Swinney

Seniora: Presideni; Mike Box. Vice Pre
sident; Ann Jennings, Secretary. Gail Ev
ans. Treasurer: Belvs (iainer. Reporter: 
Tommy Moore, Class Favorites: Belva 
Gainer and Ike Flores.

8th (irade: President: fiandy Singer, 
Vice President Susan Schooler, Secy.. 
Treasurer: Bobby Mutely. Reporter: Deb
ra Linder. Class Favorites: Cathy Swin
ney and Amsndo Armendahz.

7th tirade- President: Ricky Summers. 
Vice President: Johnny Abbott, Treasur
er: Jaynel James, Reporter; Pam Linder. 
Secretary: Mike Burris. Class Favorites: 
Ricky Summers and Pam Linder

The Whiteface Antelopes lost their sec
ond game o; the season to l.a/buddie Fri
day night 21 to 12 Quarterback Troy 
Steinbock scored two times himself. |.ac- 
ing the Lazbuddie l onghorns to a hard- 
fought 21-12 win. The Longhorns tixik a 
first quarter lead and never lost it during 
the game. Frank Hinksnn and Derrell 
Mxlthew also scored for Lazbuddie. Mike 
Tter and Ricky Swinney each scared a 
touchdown for Whiteface.

A new swimming pool for Girlslown. 
U S A., was dedicated to the memory of 
Jane Gibson Phillips at 2 pm. Saturday 
Sept. 16. The Jane Phillips Sorority is a 
charitable sorority founded in 1937 by 
the employees of Phillips Petroleum Co.

The WTiiteface Lions Club met Sept. 18 
at the Whiteface School Cafe.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Martin have been 
in Temple, Texas this past week for Mrs. 
Martin to go through the clinic there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Worley and Manda 
Rush were weekend visitors In Whiteface. 
Linda and Jerry visited with both their 
parents and Manda, who was a 1967 gra
duate. visited out at Girlstown.

Mr. R. V. Hudgens fell again the last of 
the week and fractured his leg right be
low the knee on the same side where he 
had recently broken his hip in three plac
es.

J. D. Martin was in the hospital in 
Levelland for several days last week as 
the result of a fall on his bicycle.

Mr. and Mrs B. C. Cooner of Olton, 
visited in the home of their sister-in-law. 
Dessie Bowden, Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Peters is home from a vaca
tion trip to California. She spent several 
weeks with five of her sisters and one of 
them, Mrs. Betty Peters of Turlock, Calif, 
came back home with her to visit for a 
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. White left over the 
weekend hi visit with their daughter Lin
da and her husband in Dallas.

Look Who's New!
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Kern are the proud 

parents of a baby boy born Sept. 19 at 
4:00 a m. He weighed 7 lbs. and 10 oz., 
in Lubbock. He has two older sisters.

★  Flower show
The Cochran County Garden Club 

will hold their 21st annnual fall flow
er show on Saturday, O ct. 7. This 
year's show entitled "Music in the A ir" 
will be open to the public from I to 
6:30 p.m. in the County Activity 
Building. Admission is free.

Morton picked over Abernathy
By ROV McQl EEN

District 4-AA was expanded to seven 
teams this season but it's too early — by 
about one week — to determine )ust how 
acute the growing pains really are

The addition of Midland Carver to the 
conference results in district competitior 
starting a week earlier than last season 
The dilemma, simply stated, is that liai 
gue mentors must smooth out all the kinks 
in F riday night's non conference tilts

Adjudging from the league's perfor- 
mance last week-end. the kinks are plen
tiful, and all 4-AA teams except Stanton 
face conference tilts next week.

The showing by 4-AA members last 
week — poor to say the least — was an 
abrupt reversal from the opening perfor
mances. The only triumph was posted by 
Slaton who glided past Idalou, 2S-4

SLATON RF MAf.NS the only undefeated 
team in the district. The Tiger defense has 
been the real surprise fur Coach Ernie 
Davis this year, not having been scored 
upon in two outings. The Slaton offensive 
unit has gained its share of glory with 
44 points in two tilts

Last week. League opponents racked up 
a whopping 214 points compared to 60 for 
4-AA members. .Midland Carver bowed to 
powerful Dunbar. 41-6. and top-ranked Sea- 
graves annihilated the Frenship Tigers. 
60-8

Post, the defending champion, lost its 
second game of the season to the Luckney 
Longhorns, 3S-I3 Stanton, who owns a 
1-1 won-loss ledger, bowed to Iraan, 27-8.

Arch-rival Seminole scalped the Denver 
City .Mustangs, 2S-6. and Morton bowed 
for the second time to a 3-AA team. Fra>- 
na. by 26-0

The .Mustangs, picked to wn the 4-AA 
crown, had trouble holding on to the pig
skin as the Puny ledger was balanced at 
l-l However, Denver City did show some 
offensive might in chalking up 223 yards 
on the ground.

INJURY-RIDDEN MORTON (0-2) has 
failed to cross the goal line this year 
The absence of veteran fullback Donnie 
Harvey ( 17S) has been fell by the Indian 
attack

Harvey reported back for workouts this 
week and "should see some action Fri
day night." according to Morton Hea i 
Coach Fred Weaver.

"W e feel like our defense did a cre
ditable job against Friona," Weaver said 
"W e're going to have to whip our offense
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inlo shape now to take some of the burden 
off Ihe defense "

Morton, picked as a title contender the 
year, still can't be counted out of the race 
ome Harvey is back in action In addiliur 
junair halfback Charles Joyce has been 
showing improvement each game Also 
those sophomores in the line are picking 
up valuable experience

This week's 4-AA opponents had ■ 3-7 
effort last Friday Posts hosts winless 
Floydada who bowed to Class AAA Tulia. 
48-U Stanton goes against powerful Sea- 
graves while Morton faces .Abernathy (2- 
0) who defeated Petersburg, 19-15.

DEW 'FR U F Y  HOPES to get back 
on the winning side of Ihe ledger against 
Levelland (0-2) who bowed last week tc 
Canyon. 19-19 Slaton tackles Crosbylor 
l l- l )  who lost to Tafwika. 26-14

Midland Carver ( l - l )  hosts Terrell Bur 
nett Saturday night wito nipped Palestine 
2126 Frenship looks for its first win 
against New Deal (2-0| who crushed An
ton 12-7.

Should have knocked on wood las! week 
w itrn braKgmit about (he lOU per cent pre

dictions. The attempt last week was ' - ur 
of Seven for a --asoii average of T «, 
So here goe-- a trv to .ork out soni; kciks 
'•urself

.VIOHION 14, Abernathy 7 — The In
diana have a better team than h„ b> n 
exhibited They are due and it could 'tin- 
this week

Floydada 12, POST 6 — Just the tv-Tu
folks are interested sim e n -. afipare .ily 
the battle of two have niwa

DENVER CITY 21, Levelland 6 — Den
ver City will make up for lost time against 
the hapless Loboes who are have a diffi
cult time re-building

SLAro.N 19. Crosby ton 6 — The Tigers 
w ill continue to roil -in despite meet in/ 
the toughest ( •imfei ;.or, thu-: far in thr 
season

Seagraves 38 STANTON 12 — The ! i- 
gles have Pxi mi - h p<r*t-r f.,r I'l. Bui: * 
toes

New Deal 26. f RFNsHlP 6 -  Ho Hum
Terrell Burnett 2H MIDLAND ■ ARM  R 

19 (Sat ! — Injun* v w iM ks i. ( .. h *
ny \8 illiam>' Honie'.r. from p' :. ri |, 
potential.

Y O U  N A M E  I T  . . .  WE H A V E  I T

Jeanetla Ruwden. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Tom Rowden of Morton, la m Kan
sas City, Mo., attending an airline hostess 
school.

Barbara Kennedy, was home over Ike
weekend visiting in the home of her par 
ents Mr and Mrs. Keith Kennedy She 
is a student at Commercial College m 
Lubbock

in

PANTS and BLOUSES
by world famous GRAFF

STRETCH PANTS
In perma-prost, silL look, dacront and nylon knits. 

Black —  Orange —  Royal —
Aqua —  Moss Grean —  Hot 

Pink —  Curry —  Brown 
and Russett

198 a n d |98

MATCHING BLOUSES
»n Vivid, Color^ut Prints

- 898

AAinnie's
Shop

Electricity has shortened our life expectancy. Power from the 
BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC CO O PERATIVE automatically aw ak
ens us w ith light early in the morning and doesn't let us go back 
to sleep until far into the night. As a result w e are up longer 
eat more and get fatter faster. W e know cooperative service is 
something to crow about but do they have to do it day and night? 
The BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC CO O PERATIVE is fine for peo
ple but if it were left up to us, there wouldn't be a kilowatt to 
cook w ith . So w e are bringing our case to you. We get no sym 
pathy from our mother, the brooder. She's electric also.

B a iley  County Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Phono your NEWS to 266-2361

g ' '  ' '*"1
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America's Merest, Most Exciting Gamai

at
THRIFTWAYf

rm ilA ®  S U P E R  M A R K E T
4 0 0  S O .  M A I N  - M O R T O N .  T E X A S . '  "

Pick up your free game card at Dess T h riftw ay  . . .  Today!

1968 Plymouth ' Barracudas Vacatious for 2
VIA

AMERICAN AIRLINES

Westiughouse |  WesUiighousc
I N S T A N T - O N  

C O L O R  T V  S E T S
" p e p o R T "  

P O R T A B L E  R A D I O S

Plus your share of M ILLIONS of dULD BOND STAMPS
i t 's  e a s y  t o  p l a y  "sn u K E & H J) 9 9

KRAfT SHURFINE

M iracle W hip
i 9

APPLE JUICE
q u a r t

JA R
46-OZ.
C A N 3 9

SHURFINE HUNT'S

FLOUR
1 0  7 9

Fruit Cocktail
4 303 CAN S

SHURFRESH
‘1

MOR

Luncheon M eat
49CA N

UPTON

Instant Tea
7 9 '

CRisco -  6 9 *

I-L6.
BOX 19
BAYER

100 Count Bottle 5 9
AQUA NET

H AIR SPRAY
13-OZ. C A N 49

CLOROX
1 /2  G A LLO N  29
POTATOES

20 !-BS. 49
TOMATOES

l2Vi‘FRESH
POUND

MORTON'S

HONEY BUNS
29P A C K A G E O F 8

SHURFfNE

Orange Juice
7  $ 1#  A-OZ. C A N S ^  I

DECKER'S QUALITY

BACON 2 PKG.

BABY BEEF

LB.

CHOICE

CLUB STEAK
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS CANS
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This Page Sponsored 

By the Following 

Indian Supporters:

B e d w t I I  I m p U m e n t  C o .  

D o s s  T h r i f t w a y  

F ir s t  S t a t o  B a n k  

I k a ' s  F a r m  S t o r o  

B u r la s o n  P a in t  B  S u p p l y  

St. C la i r ' s  B o n  F r a n M in  

G re a t  P la in s  N a t u r a l  G a s  

G a r w o o d ' s  T e x a c o  

M o r t o n  T r i b u n e  

P ig g h r  W i g g l y  

P r o d u c t io n  C r e d i t  A s s n .  

R o sa  A u t o  A  A p p l i a i K O  

N o r g a s

W h it e  A u t o  S t o r e  

K a t e ' s  K i t c h e n  

R a d  H o r s e  S e r v i c e  

M e r r i t t  G a s  C o .

St. C la i r ' s  D e p t .  S t o r o  

B ill  s  F o o d  S t o r e  

C o c h ra n  P o w e r  a n d  L ig h t  

M c M a s t e r  T r a c t o r  C o .  

H a w k in s  O l d s m o b i l e  

f a r m  E q u i p m e n t  C o .

B a r t o n ' s  7 - 1 1  

S h e r i f f  H a x e l  H a n c o c k  

W i l e y ' s  E n c o  

l u p e r  T i r e  A  S u p p l y  

B a s e d a  and S e n  G r a i n  

N o r t o n  C o o p e r a t i v e  G i n  

B a y n o ld s - H a m iH o n  F o r d  

S e a n e / s  F o o d  S t o r e  

 ̂ S i l v e r s  Butane 

N e w  Y o r k  S t o r e  

'̂99inbotham>Bartlett L u m b e r  

f r o n t ie r  M u s i c  C o m p a n y

INDIANS OF THE WEEK

f

C H A R L E S
J O Y C E

Outstanding
Back

Oftansa and 
Datania

TOMMY
WATERS

OuUtanding
Dalantiva

Morton vs. Abernathy
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 2

AT ABERNATHY
KICK-OFF AT 8  P .M .

1967 SCHEDULE OF THE 
M ORTON INDIANS

5 Home Games

Morton 0
Sept 29 
Oct 6 
Oct 13

C o n f e r e n c e ,  

K i c k - o f f  a t  7 : 3 0  p . m .

C o n f e r e n c e ,  K i c k - o f f  a t  7 : 3 0  p . m . .

K i c k - o f f  a t  7 : 3 0  p . m ..........

■ - Olton 41 
Midland Carver

—  Slaton 
MuleshoeaMaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaat

Oct 20 C o n f e r e n c e ,  K i c k - o f f  a t  7 : 3 0  p .m . Denver City
GAMES A W A Y

r §

RAY
KING

Outstanding
OWeniiva
Lintman

Chosen by 
P  Morton High 

Coaching Staff

\

)

K i c k - o f f  a t  8  p . m .

Merten 0 - - - Friena 26 
Sept 22 
Oct 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10

C o n f e r e n c e ,  K i c k - o f f  a t  7 : 3 0  p . m . ,

C o n f e r e n c e ,  K i c k - o f f  a t  7 : 3 0  p . m . .

C o n f e r e n c e ,  K i c k - o f f  a t  7 : 3 0  p . m . .

Abernathy INDIANS!
Frenship W o  TG
Stanton Behind

YOU!
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Are we sym bolically 
desecrating our Flag?

L t f  somoono fear up an American flag and great crioi of anquith arita. In
dignation flarot and demands art mad# that something needs to bo done".

But disrepect hardly loss appalling occurs ovary waaali and no ono says anything 
sbout it.

Particularly at football gamas. the contest is always precaodad by tha raising 
of tha Amarican flag and tha playing of "Tha Star Spanglad Mannnar". And what 
happans during this moment or respect for the symbols of our country. Well, almost 
•verything.

Lata arrivals continua to m*ka thair way through th# gata. Crias of, "Pro
gram! Gat your programs hart!" echo around the stadium. Greetings, conversa
tions and jokas continua almost without pause. Men's hats remain firmly atop thair 
leads, woman taka a last peek at a mirror.

It someone wart to tear the Amarican flag from Its pole and spit on it, tha 
offender likely would be lynched from the goalpost crossbar. But those who eon. 
t'lua to ta k, to move toward thair seats, the men who fail to remove thair hats . . . 
ii these are disraspacttul.

The rules are simple. Outdoors whan tha flag Is raised and/or the Star Span- 
giad Banner is played, you stand. If the flag is visibla, you face It. If not, you face 
toward the music. Man ramov# thair hats with thair right hand and place them 
over thair left braat. Women do not uncover. Those in uniform Boy Scouts, 
American Legion, servicemen, police —  leave their hats on and salute.

It Is perfectly appropriate to sing th# words as the band plays the National 
Anttiem.

1 ha pause during the raising of the colors an dthe playing of the National An- 
tha Is dona to pay tribute and respect to this country. But If respect Is not forth
coming, the oft-repeated event becomes a travesty and a mockery of the entire 
■nomant.

Views of other editors
Millions who didn't riot

Bad as the riots were this past "long 
hot iummer, it might be worth noting 
that during the past three months ap
proximately 21.ROO.OO(l Negroes in the Unit
ed ‘ tati . tour of 22 million) did not throw 
Molol.jv cTKktails, overturn any automo
biles, smash store windows and loot, set 
fire to anything abuse anyone, refer to 
fellow Americans as -whitey”  or ‘ 'honky" 
or otherwise rampage or not.

And during the same "long hot sum
mer" It might also be worthy of note 
that approximately 172.960.000 U. S Whit
es (Out of 173.000 000) didn't join the Ku 
Klux Klan, the Nazis, throw rocks, shout 
"n igger" or otherwise insult or interfere 
with their Negro fellow Americans.

Also during the "long hot summer” 
American boys, white and colored, have 
fought, eaten, slept and died side by side 
in the rice paddies and jungles of Viet
nam.

The riots of the past summer have been 
a great blight upon our land They were 
senseless and inexcu.sable. The perpetra
tors of them should be . . .  in fact must 
be . . , tr'-ated as common criminals 
which they are.

But tragic as these riots have been, we 
must not compound this evil with genera
lities . . . placing all .Negroes in the same 
categorv as the rioters .Nor should Ne
groes be guilty of the same in lumping 
all whites together with the Nazis. Ku 
Kluxers, red necks, fanatics and others 
of that ilk.

We like to believe that there are at 
least 21.HOO.OOO Negro»-s and 172.960.000 
whites in this nation who want to work 
out our problems in an atmosphere of 
reasonableness and good will,

I think Harold E Stassen said it best 
in these words: "Whoever kindles the 
flames of intolerance in America is light
ing a fire underneath his own home.”

Christian Science Monitor

Six years enough for governor
Gov. John Connally, home from his Afri

can big game hunting trip for TV, is re
ported planning to check over the state 
to see if folks want him to run for a 
fourth term as governor.

The Dispatch doesn't, for the simple rea
son that It IS not in the best interests of 
the state to have a man get a strangle
hold on the governor’s office.

This newspaper has supported Governor 
Connally for his first three terms. We 
have liked his gumption in running on a 
platform to improve the higher education 
system of Texas, although the increased 
tax angle of such a program can never 
be very popular. In our opinion, he has 
been a good governor.

But we have the feeling that if John 
can't do his best for Texas m six years— 
and still neecls more time to ac
complish his program — then he is not 
the man for the jab.

It IS no political secret anywhere that 
the longer a man serves in office, the 
harder he is to dislodge.

We think six years is enough for any
body to run the show in Austin.

We think Texas will be better served 
by cutting the Connally tow lines from 
the Longhorn ship of state and letting it 
sail free again. There is something mighty 
dangerous to the people when ifs  time 
to go and a leader can’t turn loose.

When it is hard to walk from the seat 
of power, then vimebody must give a 
shove. Governor John must be encouraged 
to step aside and make a graceful exit.

This is not saying tfiat TJie Dispatch 
already has its 1968 gubernatorial candi
date in mind Lt. Gov. Preston Smith longs 
for the assignment and has served in 
the lesser seats of power for a long ap
prenticeship.

But we will wait to see what construc
tive program he proposes for Texas and 
what other candidates may step forwsrd 
with programs before making up our 
minds.

We do not subscribe, however, to the 
proposition that Texas should keep Gover
nor Connally until a proven better man 
comes along. John has had six years as 
governor.

And that is enough.
Post Dispatch

> O L E  V M J L T E R  O F  T H E  Y E A R

AUSTIN HIGHLIGHTS, SIDELIGHTS

John S i or Ko? W ho knows?
AUSTIN, Tex. — Indecision still pre

vails.
Nobody knows for sure whether Gov. 

John Connally plans to run for an un- 
preci-dented fourth term. But Captlof cor
ridors echo with the sound of gwrsst-s 
and counter - guesses, predictions, argu
ments and wagers about it.

In any event, the decision may ainw 
earlier than the Governor indicated Close 
advisers say a decision may be announc
ed soon.

Some observers think an early decision 
would be a decision to step down. An
nouncement would be made early to that 
potential candidates waiting in the wings 
Would know which way to jump For in
stance, Speaker Ben Barnes, a Connally 
protege, it expected to run for governor 
if Connally retires. Otherwise, Barnes 
would run for lieutenant gosernor.

SO FAR. LT. (iOV. Preston Smith it the

his visit to Canada as far as promotion 
of separatist movements were concerned 
Maybe it was even less successful. His 
enoucragement of the French separatists 
in Canada may have stirred some of 
them to more activity.

His advice to Poland to show more in
dependence from tile Soviet Union brought 
a flat "no”  from Polish Communist chief 
Wladislaw Gomulka Poland security, said 
Mr. Gomulka, was in a strong alliance of 
the Communist bloc.

General de Gaulle told the Polish Par
liament (hat Poland should become re
conciled with West Germany and join 
with France >n forming a united Europe. 
Mr (inmulka followed him immediately 
and replied that an alliance with France 
had not prevented the defeat of Poland in 
World War II and that recognition of Fast 
Germany was a requirement for the let- 
tlemem of the Cierman question.

General de Gaulle now has tried in the 
free world and in the European Com
munist bloc to rearrange nations, al
liances and other forms of association of 
peoples. He has (ailed m both places.

In both Canada and Poland he offered 
the helping hand of France in such vague 
terms that no one could be sure just 
what he meant France might do to help.

In Canada it made his hosts angry 
enough to rebuke him publicly and cause 
him to grab his hat and go home. His 
performance in Poland would be more 
likely to make the Soviet Union angry. 
Poles, at least the Polish Communist 
leadership, said most of his suggestions 
were foolish. They thanked him for saying 
the Oder-Neisse boundary should be per
manent.

There was a difference in the situations 
in Canada and Poland. In Canada General 
de Gaulle was encouraging a separatist 
movement of a group within Canada, and 
the host country was the one to be dis
turbed. In Poland he was encouraging 
his host country to become more indepen
dent of the Soviet Union, which has do
minated but claims no sovereignty over 
Poland

We cannot be sure that what the Poles 
think is what they say, especially since 
the official voice of Poland Is controlled 
by the Communist Party.

In each case, though. General de Gaulle 
invited people he thought might be dis
satisfied with their situation to look to him 
for leadership. It is an ineffective way to 
gain a following, and it is a good way to 
lose some of the following he has at 
home.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Mj Nti^bliors

D e G a u l l e  f a i l s  in  P o la n d
French President Charles de Gaulle's 

trip to Poland was no more succemful than

-N —

*TT«ere goen a great sport."

only announced candidate for the Demo
cratic nominanon for governor.

A race between Smith, 55, and Barnes. 
31. would ptt the younger generation 
against the older. Both are conserva
tives.

Republicans appear to be grooming the 
former Ally. Gen. Will Wilton for the race 
for governor.

There is some talk, too, that either Sen 
Ralph Yarborough or Don Yartwruugh of 
Houston may get in the race. And (here 
are those who think it possible that former 
Atty. (Jen. Waggoner Carr may run.

Alto mentioned as contenders hir the 
office of lieutenant governor on the Demo
cratic ticket, in addition to Barnet, are 
former Sen. Franklin Spears of San An
tonio, Sen Murray Watson of Waco and 
Sen. Ralph Hall of Rockwall.

VOTFD DRIVE SF”T -  Liberal Demo
cratic coalition groups in Texas have 
launched a campaign headed by former 
Sen. Franklin Spears of San Antonio tu 
register 4.60U.UQ0 slate residems to vote m 
1%8.

Representatives of the AFL-CIO, Politi
cal Association of Spanish Speaking Or
ganizations (PASO). Texas Liberal Demo
crats and Negro communities met here to 
kick off the drive. Spears’ group will he 
known as the “ Committee for Better Vot
er Psrticipation”

DISTRICTS WARNED -  Stale Board 
o f Education warned 33 school districts 
fc.r violations of accreditation standards.

Districts on the warned list are Austin 
State School Independent School District, 
Bastrop ISD, Beckville ISD. Crandall ISO. 
Eagle Pass ISD. Forney LSD. Franklin 
ISD, Holland ISD, Latexo ISD, Liberty 
Hill ISD, Melvin ISD, Mission Valley ISD, 
Montgomery ISD, Moody ISD. Natalia 
ISD, Southland ISD. Sunset ISD, Timpson 
ISD. Tolar ISD. Valley View ISD, Waelder 
ISD and Wortham ISD. Also Liberty Cha- 
pi'l Consolidated School District, Mereta 
CSD; and Votaw CSD; and Manchaca-Oak 
Hill Rural High School District.
STATE DEPOSITS EARN — State Bank 
deposits earned $10,000,000 in interest the 
past fiscal year. This is up 20 per cent 
over the previous year.

Treasurer Jesse James estimates that 
the current year’s earning will total $11,- 
600.000. He said an increase in interest 
rates and swelling balances in state funds 
brought the record yield.

About $252,000,000 in state funds is plac
ed on interesi in some 1,000 banks over 
the state

COURTS SPEAK — Court of Criminal 
Appeals held that convicts seeking free
dom under recent federal court decisions 
must file their petitions with district 
courts.

Habeas corpus petitions have been re
ceived from some 35 prisoners a month, 
claiming violations of their constitutional 
rights Most of them are handwritten and 
claim impioper sentencing, illegal confine
ment or conviction because they did not 
have proper legal aid.

An amendment to the Code of Criminal 
Procedure this year permits district 
courts to consider such pleas.

GENTRY HONORED -  Texas Highway 
Department will dedicate a new roadside 
park in Van Zandt County on .September 
24. It will honor the late Grady Gentry, 
former congressman. He was chairman of 
the Texas Highway Commission for six 
years in the early 1940’s.

Park is located two miles southwest of 
Van on Interstate Highway 20. Gentry was 
born in Van In 1895.

LAW ENFORCERS MEET -  Some 600 
county attorneys, district attorneys, cri
minal district attorneys, county judges, 
judges of county courts-at-law and sheriffs 
from arouhd the state will meet in Austin 
September 28-30 for the 17th Annual At- 
lomey General’s Law Enforcement Con
ference.

Speakers will include Pat Speir, assis
tant director of the Department of Public 
Safety; Nola Wfhite, chief of the Attor
ney General’s crime prevention division; 
Hams County District Attorney Carol S. 
Vance; Travis County Attorney Bob Smith; 
First AssisUnt Dallas County Criminal 
District Attorney William F. Alexander, 
J. C. Davis of the Attorney General’s 
staff; Lew Berry, executive secretary of 
thF Sheriff’s Association of Texas; Gaines 
County Judge CWarles E. Lawrence; and

C L I P  A N D  S A V E

H ere's a lis t of leaders! 
to surprise teachers

O K, Kids, ws'ra going to beat you to the punch.
W a'ra going to give you the answeri before the teacher can m.

question.
Ihese questions are specially tailored for those of you stud*; 

ernment —  federal, state and local.
So keep it handy.
Many homes ere not stocked with the latest reference books H. 

tests are not et hand, where can a pupil turn late et night whsun, J  
denly remembers those who-fills-the-job questions teacher gavsfor- ^  
work? The newspaper office, that's where. I

Not that we're not happy to help —  efter all, most of us reporVi 
editors were kids once end remember how It was. f

Here it the list et of Sept. 21, 1967 —  Mey It enswer m«iy g| J 
questions:

PRESIDENTIAL CA B IN ET MEMBERS
Secretary of State: Doan Rusk 
Secretary of Treasury: Henry Fowler 
Secretary of Defense: Robert S. McNamare 
Attorney Generel: Ramsey Clark 
Postmaster Generel: Lawrence O'Brien 
Secretary of Agriculture: Orville L. Freemen 
Secretary of Interior: Stewart UdaN 
Secretary of Commerce: A leiandar Trowbridge 
Secretary of Labor: William Willard W lrti 
Secretary of Health, Education and W elfare: John Gardner 
Secretary of Transportation: Alan Boyd
Secretary of Housing and Urban Devalopmant; Robert Weaver 
Under Secretary of State: Nicholas B. Katienbach

U .S. SUPREME CO U RT
Chief Justice Earl Warren, Hugo Black. William Orville Oougies' 

good Marshall, John Marshall Harlan, William Joseph |rema'< Jr, h 
Stewart, Byron R. White end Abe Fortes.

U .S. SEN ATE LEADERS
U. S. Vice President Hubert H . Humphry, president of tN 

Sen. Carl Hayden, D-Arii., president pro tom; Sen. Mike Mori-te 
Mont., majority laadar; Son. Russell Long, D-La., majority wkip- $•«. | 
erett M. DIrkson, R-IN., minority leader, end Sen. Thomas H. Knew 
Calit., minority whip,

U .S. H O U SE LEADERS 
Rep. John McCormack. D-Mats., speaker of the House; Rte. Cor • 

bert, D-Okla., maor'rty leader; Rep. Hale Boggs, 0-La., majority «• p' Ir; 
Gerald R. Ford! R-MIch., minority leader, end Rep. Leslie C. AiriA 
III., minority whip.

U.S. SEN ATO RS FROM  TEXAS 
John Tower ,Rep.) end Ralph Yarborough (Oem.).

C O C H R A N  C O U N TY 'S  U .S. REPRESENTATIVE 
George Mahon of Lubbock.

C O C H R A N  C O U N TY 'S  STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
Seat vacant until special election Nov. 11 to replace Jesie T. 

of Brownfield, resigned.
C O C H R A N  C O U N TY 'S  STATE SENATOR 

H . J .  "Doc" Blanchard of Lubbock
C O C H R A N  C O U N TY 'S  COM M ISSIONERS COURT

Leonard Coleman, Precinct I ; T. A . Washington, Precinct 2; 
Rawh, Precinct 3; U . F. Wells, Precinct 4; and J . A . Love, County J ts

M ORTON  C IT Y  C O U N C IL  
Mayor Jack 'Russell; Herman Bedwell, W iley Hodge, Earl Stow*, ue” 

Hargrove and Donnie Simpson.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin.
APPOINTME.'VrS — Cjovernor Connally 

has appointed Brownsville attorney Hec
tor Yznaga and re-appomUHl J. F. Hulse of 
El Paso and Maurice Brooks of Abilene to 
the Texas Civil Judicial Council. He also 
named Alamo fruit and vegetable shipper 
John H. Ginsbach to the Tuberculosis Ad
visory Committee.

House Speaker Barnes has selected the 
following to serve on the Texas Commis
sion on Law Enforcement: Carol Vance. 
Hams County District Attorney; Jack 
Young of Muleshoe, Texas District and 
County Attorney Association President; 
Nola White, Beaumont. Assistant Attorney 
General; Col. Wilson E. Speir of the De
partment of Public Safety; and State Bar 
Association President-elect Ralph Brite of 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Mary K, Wall, veteran assistant 
attorney general, has joined the staff of 
Secretary of Slate John Hill as an election 
law specialist. New amendm<-nls to the 
election code made the Secretary of State 
chief Texas election officer.

Attorney General Martin named Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Harvick as his new press aide. 
Mrs. Harvick has worked for the Galveston 
News - Tribune, the Austin American- 
Statesman and the San Angelo Standard- 
Times.

Dr. Gary E. Miller, head of the Har
lingen Stale Adult Mental Health Clinic, 
is the new director of hospital develop
ment for the Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation.

TEENAGERS: How They Think — A 
questionnaire an.swered by 1,200 high scho
ol youth leaders during the Fifth Annual 
Texas Youth Conference here revealed 
that:

—68 per cent are not afraid to be on 
the streets of their cities alone at night;

90 per cent are not afraid to speak 
to strangers because of a fear of crime;

—35 per cent of their families keep 
firearms at home for protection;

—65 percent feel there are two systems 
of justice in America — one for the pri
vileged and one for the under-privileged.

—70 per cent feel the telephone com
panies should develop a single police num
ber for the United States:

—76 per cent feel that police call boxes

should be unlockeil, brightly p? H 
designated "public emergenc)

—73 per cent said they • 
parked car they mw $ides»:p<̂  

—73 per cent favor work tr =' 
grams in Corrections! int'‘- 

—43 per cent feel police offi«nt 
have a college education; 1 

—86 per cent feel drug pn'l*'’  • 
be more severely punished- 

—26 per cent feel fearful »he" ‘ 
ed with police; .

-6 8  per cent think $5,300 is W 
quate salary for a police 

—*I per cent favor a P*"” ™ ' | 
and children of policemen kiiK"

line of duty; ^
—71 per cent feel most Amr 

pect law enforcement 
—84 per cent would Piiy*''* ' I 

one being criminally attacked̂  I 
-84  per cent feel tee" 1" ^  1 

respiect for the law enforce 
young people:

—73 per cent would taxe •  ̂ a 
vocational and technical course 
in their high school.

SHORT SNORTS -  Steif '̂ 1 
Loan Com. Frank M.skell "  ^  
probe of home .  J
accused of charging too much ■ 1 
other violations.

Cotton production 
es. 25,000 bales above 
Texas Crop and Livestock CP“ 1

vice. , John I
Agriculture Commissione  ̂ I 

granted a second Stp:!
cotton plowup deadline ,, J
20) in Cameron, Willacy a _ J  
lion, of H id ilr) m i 2

C n . C r . . W  «  '  ,1Atty. vien. --------- iM
State colleges and . ,( thi
violate federal court o ^
quire teachers to 

Dove hunters killed H • ,, i

doves and ’" “ “/he waKi-'«|
the final weekend of th «
Rio Grande Valley, according"- I
and Wildlife *>>1 ’

Winston Martin of Rock ^^(,,1 
State Safety Engineer a 
Division of Occupat'O"*' ' 
Department of Health.
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MORTON TRfBUNE 
I ̂  Side Square Morton

[j^^yglON SERVICE
Î OSE AUTO

«nd appliance
I Blirl, T'«ievisionand White and Color 

Sales and Service

7$̂ 4«71 -  Morton

SUPPLIES
I ^̂ oniplete line of

SuppliesC*mets -  Destjg
TRfBUNE

L ___^  — Morton

TRUCK TIRES -  SAVE!
D.sconfinuod desi9 n! Brand new 
Goodyear HI Miler R-C's. Only 
$49.95 for 8:25x20 size, 10-ply nylon. 
P'us excise fax and recappable fire. 
Other sizes comparably low priced.

LLaPER TIRE & SUPPLY
MORTON

^ ig a l Notleis'
tOVTRACIORS’ NOIKF: of TEXAS 

MK.HWAY (ONSTRUCIION 
Sealed proposals for constimting 13 7S9 

mile# of Grading. Structure^ Base & Sur
facing From FM 76», Fast to SH 211, 9 0 
•Miles South of l.ehznan on Highway No 
FM 3024. covered by S 3970(I)A in Coch
ran County, will be received at the High
way Department. Austin, until 9 00 A k1 
Sept 29, I9b7, and then publicly opened 
and read.

The Stale Highway Department, in ac
cordance with the prOMSioni of Title VI 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1984 (79 Stat 
252) and the Regulations of the Depart 
ment of Commerce (IS C F R ,  Part 9). 
Issued pursuant to such Act. hereby not - 
fies all bidders that it will affirmatively 
insure that the co-itr .ct entered into pur
suant to (his advertii: nioni will be award 
ed to the lowest responsible bidder with
out discrimination on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin.

Plant and specifications including mini
mum wage rates as provided by Law are 
available at the office of Carl R. Hart. 
Resident Engineer, Brownfield, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Austin, Us
ual rights reserved.

Published in the Morton Tribum* Sept. 14 
and 21. 1987

Hey gang, we're almost through our 
third week and going on our fourth. How 
about that?!

As most of you have heard by now. we 
lost our second game to F'riona by a 
score of 28 0 last Friday night However, 
we feel that the boys made a much better 
showing than in their first game agai st 
the Oltun .Mustangs, we think t ey'll 
probably really come up to their best 
against the Abernathy Antelopes tomor
row night!

My students of the week this week are 
three of our Morton Indians: Billy Bak
er ('40' senior halfback), Randy Wood 
('65' - senior guard), and Wayne Thomp 
son ( ' 10' - junior quarterback

Billy IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Baker of Morton. He has played varsity 
football three years. The courses Billy is 
taking this year are: geometry, govern
ment, choir, biology II, English IV, and 
sports. His favorite subject is biology H. 
because he says it's “ interesting.”  Billy 
plans to go to college at West Texas 
State University in Canyon next year and 
major in computer programing,

Randy Wood is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Wood of Morton. This is his 
first year of varsity football. Randy is 
taking trigonometry, library, band, bio
logy If, English IV, and sports. His favo
rite subject is biology II, because he "likes 
to de-gut (?? ) animals.”  Randy plans to 
attend Oklahoma University in Norman 
next year and major in aeromautical tech
nology.

Wayne Thompson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth "Thompson of Morton. This 
is his second year in varsity football. 
Wayne is taking trigonometry, American 
history, band, biology II, English III, and 
sports. His favorite subjexts are trigono
metry, American history, biology II. 
and English III. because he doesn't want 
any of the teachers to think he is playing 
favorites.

Several MHS exes tried out for the 
South Plains College Tex-Anns, a girls' 
drill team, in Levelland last week. Those 
from Morton that made the team are' 
Sandy Kelly, Cheryl McDaniel. Connie 
Stowe, Janette Coopier, and Dena Smith.

Several MHS freshmen girls tried out 
for freshman cheerleaders Tue.sday morn 
ing in the high school gym. The results of 
the election were: Rebecca Greene, Tre- 
zelle Hill, Karen Willis, Micheline Marina, 
Sue Winder, and Sandy Wood.

Well, I guess that's all the groovy (? ) 
news I have for this week, except for one 
thing. All you people be sure and really 
support our Indians at the game tomor
row night at Abernathy, because it takes 
your support to really make the team 
golf

The Morton School System received 9th 
place in the District 13 to report 100% 
attendance in the Texas State Teachers 
Assn.

, \ in  sfih'iuiiir in C.lu^rulii-hnilt

C l i e v e l l e  C o i i c o i i r j j  S j i o r l  S e d a n

1̂ 3

In addition to It model# in Ibe I96h CheveUe Ium- i# Ibis optional ConciMirs >purl Sedan. Tiu# 
ultra-luxurious car like others in the Chevelle faniilv features a new instrument panel, new lattice 
radiator grille, special interiors and exlerior ornamental (rim. The t onrours s«-dan is built on a 
I Ifi-ineli wbeelltase-, has special sound ins"is'i»n throi|oh<»ii and ninrealed windsh;>ld «ii<vi.s «iib  
ariirutated left blade. The new ( bevruk-t-built passenger cars will be on displa) September Jl.

Bula-Enochs News

Three inches of rain fa lls 
in community W ednesday

B> MRS. J. D. BAYLtSS

Mr and Mrs Erlton Wall have just re
lumed from a vacation and sight-seeing 
trip to Colorado, Utah, Silver Falls, Ari
zona. New Mi'xico, Royal (mrge. Pikes 
Peak and Grand Canyon.

Kay Peterson and Betty Sayler moved 
to Levelland last week, where they and 
several others of the community register
ed at South Plains College. Friday.

The farmers of the community that 
have their wheat and r.ve u|> appreciated 
the 3 inches of ram Hv-y n-' ivvd Wednes
day night. Some of the farmers are har
vesting (heir gram and others are getting 
their hay cut and bailed

"This IS My Hand”  was ' i ■ i me fur 
the season of prayer, for .State MissKin 
observed by F^nochs Baptist W M U on 
T'hursday at 9:30 am . Mrs I. F2 Nichols 
read the prayer cairmlar and !ed in 
prayer for the missionarn-i wlwise names 
appeared on the p ra vr  .lird ir.

There were 13 lad s i li. .; part on 
the program Hands that itiv - ;•> Vluch” , 
began the program directed b; .\lrs. 1.. 
E Nichols using scriptures .'r ni .Matthew, 
14 40 and John 21: 12.

"A  Hand at the Bridge directed by 
Mrs. Guy Sanders. "A  Hand lu (juide in 
Preparation'', by Mrs. J. W. Layton, “ The 
Hands of Ckxl's people . . . Working", by 
Mrs, Donald Grusendorf. A solo "His 
Way . . . Mine” was given by Mrs. Junior 
Austin. At the intermission cookies, coffee 
and tea were served by .Mrs. Carl Hall. 
Mrs. Guy Sanders and Mrs. E. N. .Mc
Call.

"Helping Hands at Porvenir”  was di
rected by Mrs. Dale Nichols. "Ciod's Hand 
Opens DiKirs” , was given by Mrs. Harold 
Layton. “ Hands Tbat Reach All Races”  
was given by Mrs. F7 F. Campbell. ” .A 
Place of Worship Encourages”  was given 
by Mrs. Carl Hall. "God Promis«-s Pro
visions”  given by Mrs, J. E. Layton. "Bap
tist Student Union Hands”  given by Mrs. 
J. D. Bayless. "Provision for Presidio ", 
and "Ojinaga", was given by Mrs. Quin
ton Nichols. Scholarships are approved by 
Mrs. Junior Austin. "The Hands of God's 
People . . . Healing” , given by Mrs. L 
E. Nichols and this concluded the pro
gram with Mrs. C. R. Seagler giving the 
benediction. There were several prayers 
offered during the program.

Those attending the program were Mes- 
dames Harold Layton, Carl Hill, Guy San
ders. E. F'. Campbell. J. D. Bayless, Jun
ior Austin, J. W. Layton. Dale Nichols, .1. 
E. Layton, Quinton Nichols, C. R. Seagler, 
L. E. Nichols, Shorlie McCall, Donald 
Grusendorf. The nursery worker was Mrs. 
C, H. Byards and the seven children at
tending were Paul Nichols, Robert Lay- 
ton. Greg Austin, Mike and Ricky Michols, 
Anee Beasley, and Jarrol and Keith Lay- 
ton.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. W. Layton Tuesday were his brother 
and wife, .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kelley of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Peterson drove to 
Bay Town Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of her sister's mother-in-law, Mrs. Verna 
Mae Houghton.

Rev. Preston Harrison from Plainview, 
preached his first sermon as pastor at the 
Enochs Baptist Church Sunday. Rev. Har
rison was also a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Layton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Gale Hall and 
children moved to the Enochs Communit,v 
recently. He will operate what is known 
as the old Enochs gin this fall.

Mrs. Quinton Nichols took Mr. and Mrs.

G e t  it  a t  y o u r  
F A V O R I T E  

G R O C E R

J. B Vanlaojingham to Lubbock Friday 
(or lus ch«x.k-up He w i- able to attend 
church Sunday morni.'ie at tite Fnochs 
Baptist Church.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Angel and daughter 
of l.ubbix'k spent the weekend m the 
honx- <■( his parents. Mr and Mrs. lohnnic 
Angel, to be with his father who ;s seri- 
uasly ill.

Mr. and Mrs C G. Snilk.-r attended 
the funeral of their Uiiele, .Alford Snitker. 
of .Anton. He di-d Sunday morning m the 
Medical Arts H-.-spilal in 1 illlefield Funer
al service-, wen at 3:00 p m Monday in 
the First Baptist Church of Anton. Burial 
was m the Anton Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs John Blackman and her 
mother Mrs L. T. Dever. attendc*d the 
I ook C ounty reunnin last Sunday at Ama
rillo in the Y W C A  Building Mrs De
ver received a prize for being the oldest 
one alleiidmg the reunion. Als- a prize 
for living the long-st m West Texis where 
she has liv--d for 53 years. She moved .̂ icre 
from Cook County.

Joyci Sowder. FJaint Tiller, Keith Over
land. Donna and Diane Crume, Caron Bas
her, Margaret Richardson, and their 
sponsors Mrs F!!dward Crume and Mrs. 
L. E Busher of Bula. Patricia Grusendorf, 
Dennis .Newton and their sponsor, Mrs 
Dale Nichols of Fmcx'hs attended the youth 
revival and fellowship at the First Baptist 
Church at .Muleshoe Monday night. There 
were approximately 130 attending

Tom Byars, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charli. 
Byars, wlw is in the army ipe-nt five 
days touring Holland.

Mrs. G. R. Newman was admittc>d to the 
West Plains Hospital at Mulf shoe .Monday 
with ■ heart condition. She was able to 
return to her home F'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. .A, Thomas were in 
Lubbock from Saturday until Wednesday 
visiting their son. .Mr. and .Mrs, Vergil 
Thomas and baby.

Thiise attending the State Mission Pray
er Retreat program at the First Baptist 
Church, Littlefield. Tuesday were Mes-

datnes: Dale Nichols, J W Layton I. 
L  Nichols, Chester Pelree, Ik M. Bryant, 
and C C. Snitker. Also Mesdames L E 
Busher, C. A Williams, E O Battles, 
Fred Lixker, Philip Pierce. Clyde Hogue, 
and Earl Black, of Bola.

Mr. and .Mrs J. B Bayless spent the 
week-end in the home of their daughter, 
Mr and Mrs Leland Finley and family 
at Odessa.

Mrs C R Smelser underwent major 
surgery Thursday in the Melhcxfist Hos- 
piial at Lubbock, she is very ill.

Mr and Mr# Edd Autry are at Taft 
V siting their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs Bill West.

Ricky Nichols fell at school last week 
and broke his arm.

.Mr. and Mrs. H B King were hosts for 
the Baptist adult (raining union social, 
Thursday night at their home Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs E F. Camp
bell. Mr and Mrs. Carl Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Price. Mr. and Mrs. J D. 
Baylets. Mr. and Mrs. E N McCall. Mr. 
and Mrs Virgil Wood. Mr and Mrs. Guy 
Sanders, Mr and Mrs J W Layton. 
Mr and .Mrs Clifford Snitker. Mrs. Al
ma Altman, Mrs C R Seagler and James 
Gilbert.

Mrs. Seagler brought the devotional 
Games of ” 42'' and Pass Word were en
joyed. Refreshments were homemade ice 
cream, cake, coffee and tea

Mr. and .Mrs Tommie Bryant of Here
ford spent last weekend in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Elwmxl .Autry and attended 
the wedding of Barbara Autry and Cior- 
don McDaniel

Dick Bryant underwent surgery on his 
elbow Thursday at the Medical .Arts Hos
pital at Littlefield He was able to go 
home Saturday.

i  ompany in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
H B. King Wednesday and Thursday 
Were Imt bnithers, Jethro Gilbert from 
Broken Arrow, Okla., and James Gilbert. 
They also visited in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs F. O. Battles at Bula.

The biKister club of Bula met Tuesday 
night to reorganize. They will be going 
around soon setting up a drive for mem
bership.

Bula's little boy's grade football play
ed Whitharral and the score was 12 to 
14 in favor of Whitharral

The W.S.C.S. of Bula drove to Littlefield

Texas said 
1 cotton state

Texar can be coiisideriJ the nati 
number one - otton suit.

NO repon-. William F Harris, director 
of lotion Fcoiiomic Resi-arch at i I 
versiiy of l=-xas, wh'.“ e a"- ie m th 
plaie of cotton in the ita:- m
iplieart in the ,urreni ■ ol 7 
Husiiiesv Re\ tw 7he pt N 
sued by LT's Bureau of Bus , v ki 
Starch.

On a national “ 7aV. Texa:- produies 
from 30 tu 34 per tent of L ■ tion. 
hat 40 per -cent of :‘ e -N.iion atrea^ 
p«-r Cent of the oilton farm? pt
sent of the cotton gins 27 per - ent the
cottunseed-uil mill? and 40 per -m d 
cotton compresses

In addition, more than 27 per c-nt ' 
the nation s cofOn merrhantv and ihlpje-rs 
have their headqquarters in T-xas. and 60 
per cent of all cotton exported from th«
L S passes through the Texa-- (,ulr p> .

In Texas cotton has long been king, th- 
number one cash crop Harn- pointed out 
In 1S6.5. Texas cash re-rc;p*.; from pn-dai-. 
ed cotton lint and cottonseed were $ii33 7 
million, a figure which repre-^nti more 
than 47 per Cent of the rash rere pis ot 
all crops

Texas' cotton industry also provided a 
payroll of $311,528,500 and empiovment for 
more than 174.000 workers engaged in ari- 
ous segments of the i dusiry — from s, . d 
production, farming and ginning Ihrouch 
compres»es, warehouses, merchants sli.p- 
pers, transportation, textile mo.s appar.-l 
industry, cuttor.seed-uil mills, aerial ap
plicators. agricultural chemuals. man i- 
facturers and bankers.

Harris notes that Texas has ~ime 121 700 
cotton farms, the average size of wh.h 
is more than 690 acres 7he four counties 
which lead in the production □( bales arc 
Lubbock (155.108 bales) Dzwco:: ( 12x 284 
bales), Cameron (109.813 baUe:) and Ho. k 
ley (106.869 bale:).

School menus for 
week at Morton

.Monday, aept aa: Baked ham, butter
ed blackeyed peas, salad, fruit, hot rolls, 
butter and milk .

Tui^sday. S. pt. 26 Meat balls and spa
ghetti, mixed greens, sliced tomatoes co 
coanut pudding, com bread, butter and 
milk.

Wednesday. Sept. 27: Turkey and 
dressing, butter.-d p*‘as, cranberry salad, 
raisin cobbler, hot rolls, butter and mt'k

Thursday, Sept 28 Hamburgers, potato 
chips, pickles and relish, cixikies and iho- 
colate milk

Friday. Sept 29: Tuna fish, buttered 
com, tossed salad, crackers, fruit and 
milk.

Wednesday to visit Mrs. P .M Lancaster 
wIk) IS in the Hospitality Home there They 
carried her a flower arrangement. Tho-.e 
that went were Mesdames F L Simmons. 
Paul Young. B L Blackman. L H Med- 
tin. Gesirge Bahiman. and (  harlie Landers
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BOYS! REGISTER NOW 
FOR P, P & K

H o y s  f t  t h r o u g h  t S

■HIINC HOME A TROPHY
E n ter our big Punt, Pass & K ick C om petitio n !

R ijg la lration is  open lor our 
Punt. Pa«9 A K ic k  Cornpeti- 
lionV Jf you 're  between the 
age& of 8 through 13 you 
(iould win one of 16 hand
som e all-metal iroph ias and 
a  PP& K  shou lder patch! 
And. you cou ld  go  on lo  win 
alt-expenso tripe to NFL 
Dames P LU S  the "T ou r ol 
Cham p ions '' fo Wa»hInglon. 
D C., and lha N F i Play-Off 
game In M iam i, with both 
mom and dad!

You 'll compete agamst 
poy* )rour otem age. We have 
IB trophies to aw a rd . , .  one 
for the lop  three boys in 
each age group. S ign up 
now ana we'll give you a 
FREE punting, passing and 
piac*hip<i!<mptipebook writ
ten by N FL stars end an offi
cia l PP&K pin. You must be 
w-lth your mom or dad or legal 
guard ian fo repisler. Regie- 
tratipn cloees October 6

t l r i n f f  M o m  o r  U n d  T o d a y !  S i g n  u p  a t . , .

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON
FORD CO.

219 W. Washington M O R T O N 266-4431
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CHL RCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. WoolWt, PrcsKAer 

S.R. lad ami Ta>l*r
Sundays— 
Bible Claag 
Worship

10 00 a m 
10 43 a m

. 7 00 p.mEvening Worslup__
W rdnndij 
Midweek Bible Cl«M -  I  00 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 
Raa Mauldm. Miaisler 

411 Waal Taylar

Sundays—
Church School Saaiioa _  I  43 a m 
Moraing

Wordiip SarvKc ___  I * H  a ni
Evening

Fellowship Program_ 0 00 p m
Evangaliam ___________ 7.00 pm.
Mnodays-
Each First Monday, Official

Board M r « « i i « ______ 0.00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Commiasioii Membership on
Evangeliiam . -  ------  7 00 p m.
Second and Fourth Monday 

Wesleyan Service Guild 0 00 p.m 
Tueadays—
Women's Society at 

Onslian Service —  *• 30 a m 
Each Second Sarurday, Medvidist 

Mea t BreaMaal , 7 00 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Thames. Pastor 

X  S.E. First

Sunda.vs—
Sunday School--------- 4 45 a m
Morning Worship _ 10.33 a m
Morning Service KRA.N at 11.00 

_  5:00 p.m. 
__ 6 00 p m. 
_  7;U0 p m.

Sunday— 
Sunday Schnol 10 00 a m

Youth Choir __
Training L'nion _
Evening Worship 
Tueadays—
Helen Nixon W M.U. _  #:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs ________ 7.M pm.
Prayer Service --------- 7:30 p.m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 8.30 p.m.

SPANISH
ASSFAHII.Y OF « ) D  CHl RCH 

Gilbert Cmnzales 
N.E. Fttlh and Wilson

Morning Worship_____ II 00 a.m.
Evening

EvangelisUc Service _  7.30 p.m. 
Tueadays—
Evenmg Bible Study _____  8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8.00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
I ,  A. Grice, Minister 

704 East Taylor

Sunda>'s—
Bible Study —________  10 00 am.
Worship - ___________ 10 45 a.m.
Song Practice _________6.30 pm.
Worship______________ 7,00 p.m.
Monday—
Ladiea Bible Class 
Wednesdays - 
Midwaak Service _

. 4.15 p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

:-XvX->

THE HIGHEST POINT
A  steeple was first built on the town church so that 

anyone anywhere in the village could look out and locate the 
houM of worship. The steeple on the church was the 

highest point in town. This was a physical fact and 
the people of the Lord knew it was a spiritual fact also.

Although a church's steeple is no longer the 
highest physical point in the city because of all 

the many-storied buildings and towers, the church 
Itself is still filled with people who have reached 

. the highest point of Godly maturity and who are 
filled with the highest degree of Christian 

love for God and man.
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Th< Church is God's appointid ogincy In this 
world for sprtoding tht knowltdgt of His lovo 
for mon and of His dimand for mon to respond 
to that lovt by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern- 
Blent or society or way of lift will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him- 
stH and his fomily. Beyond that, however, 
•VC7 person should uphold and porticipote in 
the Church because it tells the truth obout 
mon's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
eloiM will set him frN to live os o child of

'^11l i i
5-1»

.........

g......

■X^^XrX'X-I-X-xy x ^ .x X s rXxX-XCX-:
Columon Adv. S«r.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHUi 
Rev. Rey F. George, Ph^tI 

Jefferooa aod lilN

SuiKUyo—
Sunday School
Morning Woiohip _ _ _  h 
Evening

Evangeliw ServKe___ 7 N
WednemUya—
Night P r^er Meeting ud 

OiTMt'g Ambosiiadort 
Convene Together 7:11 p

Thuridayo—
Every lot and Ird. WtmM'i 

Muaionary Council _  tR  
Every 2nd and 4th GuV 

Muaiooette Club___ _ 4Rp

FIRST MISSIONtRY 
BAPTLST CHIRCH 

Wlttnm S. HatMoa, P«n 
Main and Jayim

Radio Broadcast 8 M i.̂  
Sunday School . -  FtS i 
Momuig Worohip _ _  leg  i
Training Service______7 H pf
Evening Wonhtp ____ IW ;
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle _  I:R - i
Edna Bullard Circle__1W ■
GMA and LMB ______ 4 M ;
Sunbeams___________ I N pi
Wetbieadays—
Mid Week Worship ___ 8N ;

ST ANN S 
rJSTHOLIC 

The Rev. Inatrenrr C.
Paster 

nth and Wavhiagtsa Stt.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday ___  8 00 and H H tl
Monday    ......7:1191
Tuesda^--------------- 7 W
Wednesday_________ • •• ■
Thuraday -------- 7 •  ■

Friday ( l i t  of Month) _  • W; 
Friday. 3nd. 3rd A 4th) 7 W i 

Satuiday _. • ■  a
Saturday — Catechism Class.

• 00 to 10:00 a. m.
Confess rant—

Saturday  ------------  ̂ .
Week Days Befcir*

Baptisms. By Appomunem

FIRST baptist  MLXK.W 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla

Sundays -
Sunday School--------1*
Training Union ---------•
Evening Worship----- 7:
Wednesdays --------- — 7

NEW TRINIT3 B-CPTIST 
CHIRCH

Rev. Willie JohniDt 
3rd and JacksM

Sundays— „
Sunday School-------- -
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays -  I "
H M ------------------- -- < ^
Wednesday*—
Prayer Service 7:NI

T h i s  F e a t u r e  i s  P u b l i s h e d  W i t h  T h e  H o p e  o f  G e t t i n g  M o r o  P a o p U  T o  C h u r c h ,  A n d  1$ P a i d  F o r  B y  T h e  U n d e r s i g n e d  C i t y  B u s i n e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  P e o p l e :

11

( in n in  

m  f r o i

F a r m  E q u i p m e n t  C o m p a n y
"Your taUmatlotial Harvester Dealer" 

MS42S1 V  28M871

S e a n e y ' t  F o o d  S t o r e  
lU  E. WMhtactag -  M sa tu

M e r r i t t  G a s  C o m p a n y
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Product! — 288-2481

G i f f o r d - H i l l  W e s t e r n  I r r i g a t i o n
N. Mata -  MS-2811

M i n n i e ' s  S h o p
“ Where Fadihm-Wlae Wenea Trada" 

N.W. tat Street -  MSdIU

A l l s u p - P e r r y  C h e v r o l e t  C o .
U3 E. Waahliigton —  288d211 or 28I-3M1

L u p e r  T i r e  a n d  S u p p l y
IM E. Washingtoo -  288-3211

M c M a s t e r  T r a c t o r  C o m p a n y
SM N. Mata — 288-2841

ComplimenU ol
C a r l  G r i f f i t h  G i n  a n d  G  f t  C  G i n

T r u e t t ' s  F o o d  S t o r e
Earl .SHnre, Owner 

218 South Mata M o r t o n  C o - o p  G i n
B e d w e l l  I m p l e m e n t
211 E. Jeflerson —  2884281

B u r l e s o n  P a i n t  ft  S u p p l y
Ntirthaldc Square -  28A«321

P  f t  B  A u t e m e t i v e
118 S£ M  Street —  28WS1S1

M o r t o n  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
lU  W. Taylor — 28R3S31

T h e  T r a d i n g  P e s t
a  G. PoBarg — Phaa* MS-2471

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
117 W. Tarlar — 28S4471

Catnplilmenta o(
R o s e  A u t o  ft A p p l i a n c e

Neal H. Rose
183 E. Wilson Ave. — 2IS-M71

K a t o ' s  K i t c h e n  ^J^!***^'*
Ml E. WkahiBBto* — M W "'

D o s s  Thriftway
OM S. Mata -  MS4201

S t .  C l a i r  D e p t .  «  V a ^  5tof« 
n s  N.W. tat -  Ptame I

M o r t o n  T r ib u n e  
Prtatera -  PuWbhe"

C o n n i e ' s  G u l f  S e rv ic e
C  n. Bakre.

Levelland HIghwa.v -  7 **^

M o r t o n
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Mrs. Troy Tyson

janana pudding favorite 
Kipe of Mrs. Troy Tyson

' .-(•■! Homrinakrr for lhi» wprk 
| i i  Trey Tyson Jaunicc, ai thr u 

i a til o( hnr friends ii (hr formrr 
Skiffs Shr IS a IWfi graduate 

-SI Hiidi Srhnol and IS now rmpkiy- 
ASC o(f\n.

T>son loves being a honu maker. 
j i ^  to ie» and nxik. but must all 
ie«s i f,<i»er arranging. Shr says it 

- ■; uriir past time, 

ltd Mrs Tyson are members of 
“  na,nary Baptist Church.

Troy has just recently re

turned from Viet Nam wlv*re he was 
in the U. S. Army.

Mrs. Tyson was more than happy' to 
share with us two of Iwt favorite recipes 
B.kNANA PU)DIN<I 

H c. sugar 
2 T. Flour 
It t. salt 
2 c. milk 
}  eggs (yolks)
I t. vanilla
I med sue box vanilla wafers 
4-6 bananas

FIRST
Stop after you see 

all the beautiful

1968
CARS, PICKUPS 

and TRUCKS

Town and Country 
has first meeting

The Town and Country Study Club be
gun the club year with a President's 
Breakfast in the WigWam Restaurant on 
Septembi'r 10. Mrs. Joe Seagler, Presi
dent. was in charge.

The inviK-ation was given by .Mrs. Roy 
Hill. Mrs. Seagler outlined the plans for 
club projects for the coming year. The 
club has many continuing projects such 
as helping the CiK'hran County Historical 
Society, promoting the County Library, 
sponsoring Camplire groups, providing f»>es 
and expense money for at least one Coch
ran County youth to attend the State 
Youth Conference held in Austin each 
year and this year the club plans to begin 
an aid program for the Morton Memorial 
Hirspital.

The treasurer's report was given by- 
Mrs Weldon Newsom. Mrs Cherolyn Inglis 
gave a brief resume of the coming pne 
grams. I he next meeting will be Septem
ber 20. in the home of Mrs Sammie 
Williams.

The annual program on Americanism 
will be presented with Mrs. Connie (iray 
in charge.

Members attending were Mrs. Willard 
Henry. Roy Hill. Alvie Harris. A. E. San
ders. A. A. Fralin. Sammie Williams. Ro
bert Yeary. Connie Gray. Fred Stockdale. 
Cherolyn Inglis. and W G. Freeland 
Guests were Mrs Phyllis Reed. Lane Tan- 
nehill. O. A. Graves, and Rex Mauldin

Mrs. Mildred Tomlinson from Ionia. 
Mich.. IS here visiting Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Defiraw and son. Jack. She is the mother 
of Mrs Dt<iraw Arrived here last week 
and will stay about three weeks. This is 
her first visit to Texas and she says. " I  
just love it here "

I’ v'U.v Ramsey left Sunday for Lubbock 
where she will be a junior at Texas Tech

Glenda and Uena Smith, daughters of
Mr and Mrs Bill Smith, moved to Level- 
land. where they will attend South Plains 
College.

Combine the first three ingredients. Conk 
in top of double boiler until custard con
sistency. and add vanilla. Line bowl with 
vanilla wafers, slice bananas over wafers. 
Pour 4  custard over layer of wafers and 
bananas. Top with remaining bananas and 
wafers.

MOLDED LIMF PINEAPPLE SAI.AD
I pkg. lime jello
I .No. 14 can crushed pineapple
I pkg. dream whip
4 -A4 cup grated cheese
Bring crushed pineapple to boil and dis

solve lime jello. Remove from heal and 
cool. Whip dream whip and fold into jello 
mixture. Fold in most of grated cheese 
and pour into mold. Sprinkle the remain
ing grated cheese on top and refrigerate.

should be the

FIRST BA N K
” for the financing of yoor new car. You'll get

tailored to your budget, lower interest rates, home-
•own *ervice.

FIRST STA TE BA N K
O F M ORTON MEMBER F .D .I.C .

M OM

Jan Scoggins to 
Missouri Evangel

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Scuggins and Ginger 
have just returned from a 15 day vaca
tion. touring seven stales Included on 
the trip W4.S a visit to one of Mr Scijg- 
gins World War II buddies and his tarmlv 
at Hickery, Miss . near Meridian, the H 
H. I horns. Thi* boys had not seen each 
other since their discharge from servue 
after which they both married It is with 
much credit to the post office department 
that the two old friends were reunited 
Mr. Scoggins received a delayed Christ
mas card last year from Mr. Thorn after 
It had been sent to his old address at 
Lakeview. Since the Scoggins have lived 
at .Morton for some 21 years it is a 
small wonder il found its way to their 
Morton mail box.

Another highlight of the trip was to 
take Jan. the Scoggins' youngest daugh 
ter. to Evangel College in Springfield. M..

Evangel is a denominational college of 
the Assemblies of God Church and is a 
full accredited college of the sciences and 
arts It is called the "Miracle College 
due to circumstances of obtaining the 
land and building in the very latest geo
graphical design has just been complet
ed two years ago F*lans include three new

attend
school

Jan Scoggins

buildings of the same structure fur the 
girls, boys, and couples, the first to be 
completed for the 1W8 summer session.

'Search for Identity' 
theme of Service Guild

.vearch for Identity is the theme for 
the ..ming year of the Wesleyan Service 
(.uild which met .Monday night m the 
Fellowship Hull of the First Methodist 
Church

.Mr:-- P B Ramby. president, read 
scriplur.-v taken from the program " I  ill 
•My Cup Lord ", which was the t- me .it 
the Jurisdictional Conference at Mt .Se- 
((uoyah and the District t on l e re ru j t  i e- 
ta Canyon, and whi-.h will be used at tbe 
District Conlerence in Tahoka on Sept IV.

Special guests were Mrs W J. WooJ 
district secretary ot the WSCS and Mr 
Wood, and Mrs John Crowder. Cmirdina- 
lor

A salad supper was served by hostess.-* 
Mesdames Hessie B Soptts. John L M. 
(«-e, P B Ramby. E. 0  Willingham, l 
H Silvers and Rex Mauldin

Members prewnt were .Mesdames' J. 
R Kuykendall. Bob Mavon W G Free 
land. Joe Seigler. J W Nichols, Fred 
StiKkdale J H Rhyne. Lee Taylor and 
R L DeBusk

-Guests were Mesdames- Willard Ben- 
ham, E.dmund Lang. Lane Tannehilt, Lula 
Mae Blandfurd. Mae Stroud and Buck 
By-son.

Phone your M.WS to 2<«-2MI

ON DISPLAY NOW!
The '68 "Youngmobiles 

from Oldsmobile
f f

See them during our 
special showing Thursday, Sept. 21 

You're invited to see first-hand 
1968's automotive sensation... Olds!

FREE COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS
Register to be a TWIN WINNER!

You Can Win A Pair of 1968 Oldsmobile Youngmobiles

Grand Prize 

Second Prize 

Third Prize

TW O  1968
OLDSM OBILl S a n d  c a s h  W ORTH  

TW O  1968
O LD S M O B IL .: A N J  CA SH  W O RTH 

TW O  1968
OLDSMOBILES AND CA SH  W ORTH

$10,000
$8,000
$6,000

Enter This Nationwide Contest at Hawkins Oldsmobile

W e have a fe w  1967 Oldsmobiles, both new and demonstrators. They 
are great bagains now!

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE
111 E. Washington 266 2621
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Chiefs scalp Indians,
l-nuua muMcU Morton do»n like a'am 

ta.lina; bclorv *  combine, lhat wan ap- 
piopiiatc as I riona ct tooraled its annual 
.Maue Ua>s Irstisal aiUi a *in oser 
the Indian* t-riua> niitbt 

It ran the Lhieltain* record to 2-U. 
Mhile the Inuians arc *till lookina lor their 
fir»t victor) and their lir»t point on the 
*coreboard.

With the exception o( a screen pa**, 
h ru n a  ran xactl) a hat had been ex
pected. Ln til .ate in the game. Morton 
Mas unaoic to stop the Lh iet* Irom 
rui ning a trap p la ) up the middle 

.Morton received the opening kick-oK 
M.th .V.rx bona returning IT yard* to the 
Indian J J  Ihree pia>> gained neven yards 

id Kustv Ki’Mden punted 41 yards. Mith 
an eight-vard return

t ' " " i a  gaiiis:^ SIX yards on Imo piays, 
but picked up a lirs t ikivsn ahen .Morton 
Mas penalised five yard* A pass Ment in- 
ct"npie<e I-riona lost five as Tommy 
W alers dropped the runner and a pass 
Ment II "m p lete Friuna quick-fucked SI 
yards, but had the play nullified by a IS- 
yard  penalty Friuna tried to pass, bu: 
Je rry  bteed dropped (hr passer for a 13- 
yard  loss Friona punted 37 yard*

Fm m  Its ona t t , Mortaa begaa I* mavc. 
lu llb ac li Ih a rtc*  Joyce carried far bsa. 
Mike B r )a a  gai authaif aad quarterback 
Wavac Ihampaoa kept lar aUMr. Bryan got 
r a *  aad Joyce got another l i r u  down 
with iwo live-yard ca rrirw

But the next three plays lost six and 
.Morton punted J3 yards to the Friuna 17. 
The Chieftains mounted an kJ-yard drive 
in IJ plays. Ihr big blow fur .Morton Mas 
a IVyard penally to their own 2d. Roger 
bandeter bleM in to drop the runner lor a 
three-yard loss on the next play. But 
the Chiefs Mrren t to be denied Halfback 
Larry Graves ran the trap up the middle 
and Ment in standing up Irom 33 yards 
o'jt Sahara Gunales kicked (he extra 
point and F riona led 7-1 m i U i  k M left in 
the second period.

.Mortun began tu muvr from it* own 3k

tven  Midi a five-yard penally against Frio
na the Indians could gam only four yards 
in three tiie* KoMOcn punieo 4» yaius. 
Johnny barker inisjudgeu ine bail, naiely 
touched It and Joyce recovered lor .vlor- 
tun.

It Mas a big break, Mith the Indians on
ly IS yarns jMay irom a score But 
Frainas deleii*e Mas equal tu the task 
Joyce got nothing on one run, Ihompkon 
lost one, passed incomplete on third UoMn 
and Joyce maoe uniy tMU on the next 
pi ay

The Chief* needed only nine play* to 
icw e  again. Graves ran the (rap lor Ik 
yards. Johnoy Barker lost lour ua Un- 
ocxl try as LaMoU Abbe and Bob Hooson 
racked him up. Grave* picked up 12 mure. 
Lowery Harper tumbled alter a leo-yard 
gaia, but Konaic Stevick recovered to keep 
the drive going tor Friona.

Graves was held for no gam, but guard 
Jerry Steed suffered a concussion and 
went to the hospilal (or a medical check. 
Barker wa* held for no gam as Sandeler 
and Ray King made the stop. With third 
and ten. Barker called for a screen 
pass to Tuny Perea (hat neeted 33 yard*. 
Grave* made four betorc Barker throw to 
Graves, who made the reception on the two 
and leaned m lor the TD. The play cover
ed 14 yards. The kick wa* no good, but 
Friuna led 13-d with 1:3S left m the sec
ond quarter.

.Morton muve-d the ball well after the 
kick-off, but time and a IS-yard pena.ty 
kept them far away Irom (he goal.

Perea put the game on ice as the second 
half opened He took Bryan's kick-off on 
his 12 and ran up the middle for kk yards 
and a TD. Gonrale* kicked the extra point 
and Frkina led 3IMI with 11; 4k left m the 
third qquarter.

Morton had good field position after th* 
kick Billy Baker returned the short bout 
14 yards to the Mortun 3». Joyce hit fur 
13 yards, Thompson kept for six, Friona 
was penalized IS yards.

Ibai gave Mvriun a first down on the

Friuna 2S. Bui Joyce lo*l one and I hump- 
sun and Joyce each earned fur no gam. 
Joyce cained lor kcveii. but that wa* 
four yard* shy of the ln*l down.

Friuna ran for two first doMii*. then 
had a five-yard penalty anu losses of lour 
and SIX A 27-yard punt gave Morion the 
bail on Its own Jo I mo runs iieUtd one 
yard A pas* by Ihompson Mas intercept
ed by Isadore Cordova, Mho returned me 
ball ten yards to tne Morton Ji. I mo 
runs got one yard and a pass got only 
one more Harper uunled JU ,ards to the 
.Mortun eight

.Mortun moved the ball out tor one first 
duMn. then Mas ha.ted KoMdeil punted 
37 yard*

Friona moved the ball back doMn to 
the Morton 36. before .Alex Solir inter
cepted a pass on he Indian Ik.

Thompson lost ore ruiiiimg, then p-i«-.-*d 
13 yard* to Soliz But Friuna reiovered 
a fumble on the next play.

Friona moved quickly trying to score. 
I mo runs got three yards, one pas* Ment 
incomplete, but the next one Mas caught by 
Perea as heUat on the ground. I mo runs 
got eight yard* tu the Morion *even. But 
Billy Baker nailed Barker trying to pas* 
(or an right-yard lo^v. Ihe next pa<s mu* 
mcomplele and Morton look over.

The Indian* moved the hall out for a 
first down, but Ibunipson * pass try wa* 
interrepird by Perea on the Morion 4k.

Friona gained six yard* on two runs. 
Perea ran the trap over left guard for 40 
yards to score Ihe knk for points was 
not good, but Friona led Jb-O with 3 57 lell 
m the game.

Baker returned the kick Ik yards to 
the Morton 41.

With the aid of a 15 yard pi-nalty and 
run* of five, one. nine and three. .Morton 
moved to the I riona 35 But three passes 
weie incomplete and Friona got posses
sion.

Two run* into the line closed out the 
game.

H ere in  the So u th w est all 5000 of us are at YOUR service —  personally!

....^

This modern essential now costs so littie
live modem. You’ve wenfed addHToaerf phenes a  long time. Don't deny 
yeurseK. Co»l so UtHc, just a few CMis a day. Choose from many, including 
Ihe new, beovtifuny designed W AU COMPACT, half -the area of a standard 
eize wall telephone. Decorator eofon, Soo, to harmonize with every room. 
Atk any telephone company employee, or coll the telephone company 
Busineks Oflico, becosM wo work with you and for you. Do it today.* •  
b o w 's  the li iB o J

TELEPHONE
A  Mtmbtr of the GTsE Famil/ of Companios

The Morton (Te«.) Tribune. Thursdey, Sept. 21, 1967

Bruce M iller announcesfor Appeals Court post

Mortun
G.A.MF A l A (, l .V V l.

i nun.;
li 1 irvl Duwni l i
119 Yaiil* ku->h:ni; 18H
13 Yards l*a*siii;i 71
1 off 9 F.i*-*ev t'umpleird 5 uf 9
1 In'.ir: 5 ()ird liy 1
1 Ilf 1 1 Ulllllli * lu;,t 1 III 3
4 fur 39:V Poiils, averiye j liir 31.3
4 fur 45 I’eliaItU s (i fur Ul

Shower to be held for 
the Wilson bilbreys

Bruce Lyinaii Miller, a 54-year-old Here 
ford lawyer, ha* announced his candidacy 
fur the position of judge on the Court of 
Civil Appeal* in .Amarillo tu fill the va
cancy arising from the retirement of 
Judge Alton Chapman. This court serves 
4b counties of the Panhandle and W'est 
lexas, iiK'luding the Morton area.

Miller ha* been practicing law in Here- 
fipid (or the last Ik years, mostly in civil 
practiie. For 19 ot those years he has 
tu-en chairman of th.- (irievance Commit
tee of the IWh Congressional District cover
ing 23 counties of the Panhandle. This 
commiltee is responsible (or the high stan- 
il.ird of professMinil ethics in the law. For 
the past three years he has been county 
alt->rney of Deaf Smith County.

There will be a s'ower lor the W.lseii 
B.Ibrevs in the cafeleria it ihe- bieilso-.- 
H.:ih Schixil on I r idjv, Sept. 23 at t pm.

The Bilhre-.lost the r Ixeiii' household 
goods. p> rsunal clothmg z*. well a* their 
car lui hept 4 in a fire I hev were »xay 
on vacation at Ihe time of liie iragi-dy.

Items already reeeiv-d 'nc'uJi- tow.-!s.

19: sheets, 15 sets; pressure Cixiker; iron; 
coftei pots, 3: clockradiu: blankets, k, 
quill. 1; complete set of Corning wire; 
bed pillows, 4 sets; throw pillows; silver
ware, 2 sets, roasters, 2;

Cutlery sets. 2, knives, plenty; glasses, 
3 set*; 1 large waktebasket; 2 small 
wastebaskets; 4 skillets, no electric; I 
bedspread and l-k piece setting dishes.

Miller graduated from Culver V 
Academy in 1931, attended the | 
Oklahoma for two years, gradual^ J  
the U i.v. of Arkansas where he ™ 
awarded his B A. and LL B m IJ37' 
nelisted in the Armed Forces «  ,S' 1 
ber, 194U, and served (or five ye,,, 1 
months of that time in India and OJ 
with the original B-29 group as c,. 
intelligence officer. After returnia. " 
he attended Harvard Law School^

He 1* married and the father of , 
children; a so , Bruce, who r;  > 
from Culver Military Academy m' lilsl 
is a junior at the Univ. of the South 1 
wanee, Tenn ; daughter. Kathy, • 
at Hereford High School: and Pa -J  
student at Kusemary Hall m Gn 
Conn.

Mrs. Miller 11 active in c.„iu- 
fairs a d It presently an tret vo!--J 
consultant for the National Red C.'CsJ

Miller I t  active and interested a | 
Scouts and other community

Mike O'Brien left Monday far 
where he will attend Texas T 
will be a freshman.

<?T

<>

Kick clears . .
RUSTY ROW DEN, who took over punting dutie* for Mor- 
ton, jutt bare'/ got this kick clear of Friona s Rickey Hunt.

Protecting Rowden is halfback Mika Bryan. Rowden 
aged a fine 39.5 yards for five kicks against Friona. 
tha ball just abova Hurst's haad. (Staff Prj'f

ON D I S P L A Y

BDAY
SEPTEMBER
f f FORDS

F R E E
Coffee and Doughnuts

REGISTER FOR

F R E E
DOOR PR IZES

DRAWING AT
5:30 p.m., FRIDAY, SEPT. 22

REYNOLDS-HAMILTON
210 W. Washington MORTON P h o n e  2^
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